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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I frequently hear people make the 

expression. “ It could rain if it 
would “  W ell, I am convinced after 
considerable cogitation that they 
have their reasoning reversed

It occurs to me that. .“ H  it foul 
rain it would," for I do not see ho 
it^could keep from it A lt  conditions 
were such as to prod im  rain there
would be nothing In g t  wort 
keep -H from falling N P ’refore; 
am inclined to say, " I t  would vain 
if it could “

i m  LIHT FOR JAN I ’ A R Y  T

’ * ‘ fQ m sd Jurosw
C. V. Ooodwlne, Floyd Schlcn* 

ker. F. N. Welch. W. H (lammon
B, K  , Greeson, L. M. Crow, E. T  
Caldwell. J. H. Btellman, F  W. 
Ayers, W ilbur Shorten. W. R. Noble. 
A. iBeckman. R. L  Butler, J O. 
Ford, G. W. Magness. E W. Mc
Guire.

Petit Jneors— First Week 
J. B. McFarland. T  L. Welch, K. 

II. Cummins. R. H. Brhular, F. P. 
Brookfield. Claud Osborne, Ward 
Thompson. 11. N. Graham, T. 8 Tru 
itt, M. B. Buchanan. A1 «Bt rggren.
C. B. Flower. A D. Carter. U  I> 
Cannon, J. A. Blackwell, 1,. M Gris-

'lij som. H. T  Magness. Travis Brown,,. 
*  A II. 'Boatman, C E. Crume. V. I,. 

Todd. A. L. Tandy. l>. H Mead. H. 
London. J. A. Bhrry, C. C. Chris- 

V. Ham, U, V. Trimble, L, 
F. ■ nmh-d. ( •  HMhtlnehart, A.
Ezell, G. \\' Ilolton. T. F Foster. A.

^  Boys Help 
To Welcome

.'V The Ipebple of I’armer County
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ldndrv«*« fo  rrv during p H Ice  as 
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Then uguln, I find myself won 
deoKW*’’^ * 1 “ I1"  *"■ who “ I t "  is, 
where " IT ^  i» and why " I t "  Is We 
are continually blaming " I t "  (or 
this thing un dthat condition, Ind 
Imploring “ It ’s " aid In inauy cir
cumstances. yet none of us can tell, 
who. wlia, where, when nor why 
“ I t "  is

I suppose i must be getting lazy, 
since 1 find myself sometimes dread
ing to undertake my daily tasks IBut 
I suppose all really old men are In
clined to get a little lazy as the 
years whisk by.

Why, I did not do a lick of work 
all day Sunday. I did not even go 
down town to my accustomed posi
tion to so much as pretend to work, 
hut just Idled the entire afternoon 
away. Of course It takes the fore
noon of Sundays to. get a ha’ h and 
shave and a shampoo, with a good 
real between each of them, so there 
Is only the afternoon to idle away

At four o ’clock I tuned in on tho 
radio and listened to an address or 
sermon by the Rev. Doctor Harry 
Emerson Fosdick. and. believe me. 
that uddress was worth an afternoon 
of any man's time, although it took 
I)r Fosdick only a hall hour to de 
lite i it

I can never hope to be as deep a 
thinker as Dr Fosdick. hut every 
time I listen to him I feel, to ray- 
self. Just a little broader mentally, 
but o f course I realize the fact that 
thl* mental breadth Is not noticeable 
to ray friends

If anybody wants a good mental 
treat he can do no better than to 
listen to i hi1 logic of Dr Fosdick 
One of the things he -aid Is that the 
American people have, during th« 
past decade, learned to too thor
oughly conjugate the verb "to  have" 
and that this is one of tin chief 
cause, o f the financial depression 
through which we have been puss- 
lug, or into which we have fallen, as 
the case may he.

Welcome New 
Year atFriona

The New Year, 19S4, was ushered-
Into Frlonn at twelve o ’clock mid
night, Sunday night by the • Frlonn 
F ire Boys.

The hoys got out the red fire 
truck and started the siren to whit
tling which it kept up while they 
drove up Sixth street to Prospect 
thence north to Seventh, thonre east 
to Main and back to the fire  head
quarters

The howling siren served to n- 
w&ken a few citizens who had al- 

u .ready gone to dream land, but no 
AHJErent excitement was occasioned ow- 
v ’ W  U

1 i «iun in  w mao, . i j i> mi i\j< , ^i
I t .tmr- *  JfcM M heil, M -Be mart 
ion. E It. Husking. J. Isnny.dlf

r .  Benger, J. 'H . Stagner, George 
Treider.

Pet if Jury— Second Week
W . 8. Menefee, Hagen Looney, 

H ank Mromas. W. L  Knnkle, L- 
Hast 
non
Mosley, It H. Kinsley. M. A. Crum. 
F. K Klkley, W. C. Crowell. K o  
Morgan, Gordon McCuan, J. K. Uan- 
dol, G L. Mingus, M K. Smith, 
Charles Hobs. T. E. Lovojpec, O. 0. 
York. T. J. Hopengardner. J. It. 
Glover, K R Furlong, O. B Kobln- 
son. F. W. Mnson. J. A. Merman. 
W. A. Dosher, J. L. Walling. S. A. 
Blow. F E. Kikley. T. lsham, A. 
Appel, E Euglant, P. L. Stephens.

W ATCH P.VHTY A T  REEVE HOME

Quite a number of young people 
gathered at the home of Mayor and 
Mrs. F W. Reeve Sunday night to 
watch the old year out und the new 
vear In. The time until midnight 
wap spent playing bi*ldge and other 
games, and at that time refresh
ments, were served to all present and 
it was pronounced a very happy ov- 
casion by all present.

HAD A DIG T IM E  CHRISTM AS

J. G. Ware and family spent Chris
tmas und a part o f laat week as 
guests o f relativen in and near 
Gracemont, Oklahoma.

Mr. Ware states that he had one 
o f the "b iggest" times of his life. 
A t tho home o f the relative where 
they were on Christmas day. he suid 
47 ate dinner, all of whom wore 
related by fam ily Ups with possib
ly ono exception

He said there was an abundance 
of turkey und all other good things 
to eat. with which the table was 
heavily burdened and the best of 
Christmu. cheer filled the house and 
the hearts o f everyone present 
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JR. It. V. P. t\ REPORT
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Junior B Y. P. 1J. met In regulnr 
session Sunday evening to elect new 
c ffleers as follows:

Sponsor. Mrs. Burton; President. 
Ivan Lansdown, vice president, Dor
othy York, secretary, Gertrude 
Short, treasurer, Dauphine Crow: 
reporter l^ouise Parker; group iup 
tain No. 1. Maxine Hyde; group 
captain No. 2, Noil Talklngton; pro
gram planning committee. Mr- Mur 
toil. Nell Talklngton ami Florence 
Baker

Social Commit s -  Mrs Burton. 
Edwin Vaughn und Rowena Itoger-i 

Bible Quiz leader Mrs Burton

I) 11 Meade spent Mends) 
Farwell on businoss

In

Judge .1 M \V Alexander attend
ed the regular meeting of tho com
missioner* court at Farwell Monday

Mr and Mrs J Cl. Weir of Here
ford spent the afternoon of New 
Year’ s Day here visiting relatives 
and friends They were accompanied 
b> lite r friend Mr* W illiam*

and talents to It.

The unusually large and apparent 
Iy Increasing number of apparently 
useless, and at Mast needless dug* 
that are to he seen almost any time 
roving our street*, tsperlslly at 
night, seems to indicate that most 
o f our good people have forgotten 
that the rlty has an ordinance com
pelling the payment o f tag lax on 
each of these needless pests, other 
wine they are subject to become a 
target for Marshall Jones' pistol.

1 heard Charley tell the City See 
re tar y Monday that be is going to 
give the people until the fifteenth 
of this month to pay their Dog Tax 
and all the eaalaea that are not 
wearing license tags by that time 
will surely come under the range 
of hta gun That sounds like to me. 
if I had a dog that I wanted te raa 
at large and annoy my neighbors of 
a night, I would surely be gelling a 
license tag for him, and that pretty 
natch. When Charley wae talking 
sNhut thU. he looked test like be 
meant every work be was saying

Now this la a good waralag aad It 
yon do not pay this las. yew 
will be as balptcaa as a bltcb blicr 
wttb a broken ibnmh. BcUat 
bear. "The at earn ibat Mean

Mm (be wheel.

to the fact that It was the arri
val of NVw Year.

The shrieking o f the siren was 
accompanied by several volleys of 
pistol shots, hut no other noisy 
demonstration* were made and 19T.4 
was considered duly wcdcmmeiH lo 
Friona *

PARTY AT 4JOGDWINE HOME

A Jolly group o f young people 
gaihered at the home of Mr*. Min 
nlo Ooodwlne south of town Satur
day night and enjoyed her hospital
ity in an enjnyuble party. Following 
the entertaining features o f the 
party, delicious refreshment* were 
.wired to all present.

------- o - ------- ■—
VIS IT IN G  R E LA T IV E S  HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson of 
Glenn Cove, arrived hero last Satur
day evening for a few days visit at 
the L ime o f their son-in-law. It T. 
Galloway, and other relative* and 
friends in und near Friona.

Mr. Wilson Is u most gonial gen 
Uema-.i and favored the Stnr office 
with a short social call, which wun 
righly appreciated. They have vbdt- 
ed here on form er occasions and 
hare formed quite a circle of warm 
friends, who are always pleased to 
have them return. Tiiov expect to 
remain in Friona for at least a 
week.

HOME FOR H O LID AY  VACATION

MisH Jetts Blankenship, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. K. F. Blankenship, 
living near Homeland, who is at
tending business college in Fort 
Worth, came home to spend the 
holidays with her parents and many 
friends.

Miss Jotta made tho Star office a 
hightly appreciated visit of a few 
minute* while here. She says she is 
getting along well with her college 
work, and is well plased with It

WILL TEACH IMPI1H SCHOOL

Mi*s Margaret Goodwinc departed 
Sunday afternoon for the llippus 
Community in Deaf Smith county, 
where she has been employed t( 
tench the remaining portion of the 
term o f rchool at the Hippus school.

The lady who hud been teaching 
there resigned her position to accept 
u position in the Vega schools, which 
was occasioned by the resignation of 
t lie of the Vega teachers, thus leu' 
ing ihe Itippn* school without a 
teacher

Miss Goodwine, who Is a resident 
of the Friona community, is a gradu- 
rte o f the College o f Industrial Art* 
for women, at Denton, nnd is fully 
qualified for (he work she i* undet 
taking

o ------
SI R F IIH E  B IRTH D AY PAR TY

Mrs .1 L Cliiikscale- surprised 
her daughter. Ml** Joan, with a par
ty at her home *uulhei«*t nr town 
on Tuesday night of lust week, in 
honor of her birthday.

The guesi* enjoyed themselves 
with games ami music, after which 
refreshments o f candy and apples 
were served to the follow ing guests; 
Mrs. Rogges* and son and daughter, 
Eugene and Irene; Mr*. A. W. Far
ley and children. Velma Clayton and 
Dean Vincent; Margaret and Allen 
Guinn, Kenneth, Marian and Julia 
O’Rrtan. Earl Gilmer. Hatha aad 
Wayne Melton and Mary Kate and 
Bill James

 ̂ JCNKj^yW OM ^N 'M  CLVB

The Junior Woman’s Club enjoyed 
an Interesting Christmas program 
and tree at the home o f Mrs. Rill 
Stevens with Mrs. B. B. W ills as 
hontesa. Mrs. A C. BChols president, 
presided over a short bueineea ses
sion. The program followed with 
Mrs. W right W illiam s as leader.

Miss Juanita Crow gave an Inter
esting Christmas reading. Mrs* Gran
ville McFarland gave an interesting 
paper on "Th e  Origin o f Christmas." 
Mias Margaret Ooodwlne read a 
Christmas story, which waa enjoyed 
by all.

A lovely Christmas tree shimmer
ing with finery and lights graced the- 
living room.

A fter tho program the member* 
were impatient for the distribution 
o f the gifts from the tree.

Dainty plate luncheon was served 
to the follow ing members present.! 
Mesdames A. C. Echols. W. W il
liams, S. H. Osborn. F. B. Ray bon. 
It It W ills, Hill Stevens. S. Jerslg, 
O. M. McFarland, and the Misses 
Lola Goodwine, Wanda Walker. 
Juanita Crow. K s te llaW e lch . Ornia 
White. A lice Guyer,^^Vuaret Good- 
wine Mary S p r in g ^ ^ H  the hostc**. 
Mm E. B. W ills

The next meeting will be Thurs
day evening, January 4. 1934. at the 
homo of MIhs Ormu White.

HOME FROM A L IU 'Q t'E ltQ l'E

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. F1*4fchnd 
children returned the latter p9tk of 
last week from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, where they spent their 
Christmas vacation.

They left Friona about i t  o ’clock 
the night of Christmas Eve. start
ing soon after the close of the 
Christmas program which Mr*. Fleet 
us-istod with a* chairman of the 
program committee.

While in New Mexico they were 
the gue*t* of Mr Fleet's uncle, Mr. 
VanlandinRham.

________o._______
FAR M E R  COt/NTY D ISTRICT

CO l’RT DOCKET. JAN. TERM

Couft Allows 
W O O  Bills 

Against County
There was a call meeting of Um

commissioner* court at the const 
house In Harwell on Monday at 
which county Judge, county cbfk  
and all four o f the commlselonefn 
were present.

A part of the time was taken op 
with the usual routine o f presenting 
and allowing bills against the conm- 
ty, the total amount o f such bill* be
ing something like $712.00

A leak In the steam and water 
pipes under the court bouse canned 
the employment o f extra l^bor and 
the price of 40c per hour wnWAllow
ed by commission fo r auch labor, 
and motion carried that surtt 'im  
paid.

Road petition presented hy L. P. 
Starr was granted and Jury o f view 
appointed.

It was moved by Carr and second
ed hy Raul .-that county attorney 
Berry T. Brown, be Instructed to ap
peal the cases o f J. W. Um t  end E 
C. Wells on ra|m ftinatJ«K 'su lU  on 
right-of-way i^WStute Highway No. 
33. and carried.

It ways ntTiyed by Carr and second
ed byTg^ ex in le r  that Towns and 
Funk be employed as architects f c  
re-roofing the court house. Motion 
carried.

Bids submitted on roofing con
tract for court house were: J. H 
Stagner, $4f>o.()0. I.ydlrk Roofing. 
$750.00. Jake latan, $925.00.

Fred Barker was allowed $225.0* 
for damage* on ditch for right-of 
way for Highway No. 7.

Other minor matters of businen* 
were attended to and the meeting 
adjourned

--------— O ----- -
CONGREGATIONAL C H l'R t H

Cl.i n MKKT1NG PLACE CHANGED

The Friona Womaa'n Club will 
meet nt the home of Mrs Minnie 
Goodwine on Wednesday. January 
IP. The club waa supposed to meet 
with Mr* J. C. Wllkleou on that 
date but clrcnmetaneea have made 
It deetrable to mahe the change nnd 
It will meet with Mr*. WUkt*on nt 
n Inter dute

- — ------e — — — —
CAVORT MM* APED CON VET

Judge L H 
•hull C. M- J<

Ruth and City Mar- 
report ad (b e  arrant

___ last Saturday night sf n
who bed w iped flM  MW Ok In 
Mate Prime at Mad Met nr

The maa waa tabna te PerwaN It 
aweK the arrteel M M b lm i ad- 

t. H r returned Mb to

k72, J. R Walker v* (). C. Tur
ner et al, to try title.

Mary E Blvln et al vs Anne S. 
JerK'g et si debt.

KS6 I,o« H. Sudderth vs. J. J. 
Welnian et al, debt.

R92 State of Texas vx. L  R. A r
nold, J D. Duncan and W B. Os
born, bond forfeiture.

893. C. S. Conloe v*. J T  Ham
lin et al. to try tile.

90G, Marvin Whaley v*. J. 17. 
Duncan et ul. foreclosure

915, Thomas F. Orr v* Mary 
Moore, debt.

923, W alter W. Mayew v*- W. E 
k K E. Booth, debt

929, A. L. Saves v* <!. T Motley 
et al. damage*.

931. Chester L  Sheet* vs. Imu G. 
Sheets, divorce.

933. Fred Mann* v- Tennle 
Mann*, divorce.

934. Myrtle Lee Tull v* L. K 
Tull, divorce.

935. Irene mewett vs .li>< V  
Blivwett, divorce.

937. 8 O. Xachman el al v- It 
W Canfield Jr., et al. to irv title 
and damage

938, Jewel Rose Mathis vs. C E 
Mathis, divorce

9 11, Stale of Texa- vs Morey 
Russell, et al. bond forfeiture

9 42. H V McGregor, et al vs 
Anno 8. Jersig, et al. debt.

913. Lucy McDowell v  Dosstu 
McDowell, divorce

Edward Eckman. hv next Friend, 
John Eckman. vs. Tip lsham cloud 
on title.

94<5. K II Hart Lumlier Co vs 
Anna Smith et al, debt

9 4 7. E. It llnrt vs Sum Lucy «t 
al. debt.

948. Florence M. Davis vs David 
O Dnvts. divorce.

949. M-M Power Imp. Co vs 
Santa Fe Grain Co . conversion

950 laidy Barbee vx S A. Barltee. 
divorce

951. Francis C Farw ell-et al vs 
Otis Frazier, et al. debt

952 Jimmie Haw* vs Makdlne 
Haws, divorce.

• St. P. L. Stephens v*. Mildred 
Stephens, divorce

914, Mina Noble vs. A. Lee Noble, 
dhroree.

•St, George Malfour nt nl v« 
Rlcbarl Mnlfour. *t nl. T. T. T.

• I I .  E. M. Carter va. J K. Onwall. 
T. T. T.

•17. Milton O. I see v* Norma L-A. 
divorce.

• I I .  Wekh Nix vn Tbatma Nix. 
divorce.

•19, W  J. 1M «  vn. H. J. DoIKm 
• t nl T. T. T.

•••. N. U  Tharp v*. fc H. Bnpnr- 
rrlcr at nl, T. T. T.

M l, L. O. Stewart .atvhr vn. Mary 
L. Moore ntvtr. T. T, T.

M l. Francis C. Pnrwell et nl vn. 
Job* Bengnr nt al. T. T. T.

I l l ,  V. A. Calvin vn. Aonomtnd 
lagnmntty Carp., debt 

M4, Nnlttn Lm Wllllnm* vn. T. J.

M l ,  NnWc M M b Omdnp vn. Ar-
tbpr O. O— Hy. Wk. Jngpmnni.

M t .  Marta Madina n( a l vn. c . I..
m m la

Sunduv school— 11 a. m 
The annual election of officers 

took place last Sunday together with 
'he eighth S. S missionary o ffering
of the year.

At 11 public worship will Include 
the iidmisston o f members and the 
communion of the Lord's Supper 

The annual meeting o f the churob 
and congregation will be held n o t  
Monday night. Jauuary 8, at 7 :S# 

An oyster supper w ill he served 
hy the men of tho Congregation. Re
ports for the year 1933 w ill be 
presented by each department Of 
the church'* activities.

The annual meeting of the !.adiee 
Aid was held Thursday of this week 
at the home of Mrs Robe Kinsley, 
when elections, reports and plans 
were effected, and all obligations of 
193 3 were reported met in full.

B IRTH D AY N l'R I'IU SE

Mr and Mrs .1. W Htghfill were 
surprised with a birthday party Sat
urday evening by their daughter*. 
Mis i s Rearl and Goldina

About seven o ’clock number* of 
car* were driven in hy friends and 
neighbor* nnd a happy surprise fo l
lowed in meetings The entire even 
ing wa spent In laughter and ani-
li'ement iif riimiiy game-, singing 
and music.

Refreshment* o f fruit -atari and 
cuke were served to all who were 
present, who were: Mr und Mr* C 
D York and family Mr and Mrs 
E. D Oogaes* and fam ily; Mr and 
Mr- M Whi'- and family Mr and 
Mr*. E M Holly and fam ily; Mr 
and Mrs Joel Crain. Mr and Mrs 
C Baker and fam ily; Rev and Mr* 
Lansdown and family. Mr and Mr* 
D Robinson and fam ily . Mr and 
Mrs Hyde and children, Mr W ick 
er Mr and Mr* E lm ir Euler UBd 
fam ily; Mr and Mr*. Pete M iller 
and GrHele. Mtsa Edith Mae Frost, 
and Mr Dave It Canfield

The Highfllls expressed them»*lv* 
e* a* enjoying the surprise very 
much, especially (be nice presents.

John Ijrnn o f Hhnwnee. Oklaho
ma. arrived here Tuesday evening 
on a bnatnea* visit. H* la looking 
after his propertjr Interest* here and 
paying hi* school taxes

F R H IN A -  W E ATH E R

I  The weather at Friona for lb* 
past w*ek was the main maal flan 
balmy weather until Tuesday after
noon when the wind changed lo tita 
aortheaot nnd the temperature drop* 
pkd rapidly for a wMta.

Jaot after dork It began snowing 
lightly bat anon w and. Weduuudgf 

ig wan elondjr and very M p  
nnd a vary light new M M §

-------- a part at tho toraaooa. WA
at tho rata H waa telling, vary W ta  
If any gad* woo HgMtiit Dram R*

day*. Ha 9NI W $ f9  Is  b$9 
totter poH  d f W taW M b.
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'ar.d impartial 4 t*- i»l> 1 

iat o ffice that tle>  have
om him as couttiy tr ia l-

Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

\c

I frequently hear people make the 
expression. “ It could rain if it 
would ’ * Well, I am convinced after 
considerable cogitation that they 
have their reasoning reversed

It occurs to me that. .“ IX it coulj£ 
rain it would,”  for I do not see how 
14, 1-0uId keep from itm if conditions 
were such as to prodt^9 ruin there 
would be nothing In A *  worl 
keep -tt from falling N ^ re fo roT  
am inclined to say, It would rain 
If it could

Then again, I find myself won 
‘le#RRp*’<^at " I t ”  is who “ I t "  Is, 
where It ' is and why ' I f  is W e 
are continually blaming " I f  for 
this thing an dthat condition, ind 
imploring “ It 's ”  aid In many cir
cumstances. je t none of us can tell, 
who. wliu. where, when nor why 
“ I f  is

.V  Thi Ifvnple of I'armer County 
I am very grateful to you for your 

kind to me- during ♦  rflce as
Conat*’ 'Xr- al-urer.

! I m w  presenting mjmdf as a 
ean luhir*.Tbr County Judge and
Supi-r nteudent of schools^ subject 
to 'hi action of the democratic prt- 

v to he held in July 1934 Your 
■ u d Influence will be much up

■’ ct n is lms*-d on strict
«,• - „  all departments and
1 properly practiced will leault

diietion of tates
equal rights to all an I 

to non*- Justice in

•hool 
tch and

J|
Ime anJ 

itaining to

anew for your
pport, I am

• \r*r>r.ic
i

I It

I suppose i must be getting lazy, 
since I find myself sometimes dread
ing to undertake my daily task.- flint 
l suppose all really old men are in
clined to get a little lazy as the 
years whisk by

Why. I did not do a lick of work 
all day Sunday. I did not even go 
down town to my accustomed posi
tion to so much as pretend to work, 
but just idled the entire a t’ e.rnoon 
away Of course it takes the fore
noon of Sundays to. get a ha'h and 
shave anil a shampoo, with a good 
rest between each of (hem. so there 
Is only th' afternoon to idle away

At four o'clock I tuned In on the 
radio and listened to an address or 
sermon by the Rev. |i wtor Harry 
Emerson Fosdick, and believe me. 
thut uddresa was worth an afternoon 
of any man's time, although It took 
I)r Fosdlck only a hall hour to de
ii> .i tt

.mine
even-
rnige

I ran never hope to bo as deep a 
thinker a< l>r Fosdlck. hut every 
time i listen to him I feel, to my
self. Just a little broader mentally, 
but o f course I realize the fact that 
Mil* mental breadth Is not noticeable 
t<. my friends

If anybody wants a good mental 
treat li,. can do no better than to 
listen to the logic of Dr Foadick 
tine of th>- things lie -aid Is that the 
American people have, during the 
past decade, learned to too thor
oughly conjugate the verb “ to have" 
and that this is on* of tin chief 
cause, o f tlie financial depression 
through which we have tie* n pass
ing in into which we have fallen, as 
the case may be.• ' _

lie  recommends ns a cure that we 
iw learn to just ,n thoroughly

•i to i ontugute the verb, “ to be 
said something to tin- effect 
• arc uftlmes mistaken in

i .ill “ F'rogress “ For lot 
progress of a city or coin- 

t altogether In the nun-
■ of Its buildings, the
lillness it does and the 

illation, for a city mav 
*»e  and still have a 
ird of sucres-.

wiMi bint In th< 
greatest as et to
es- or making 

e I Oil per cent if 
■ adlric among its

'Wti little city, our 
• oiiig i h ill utmost to 

ii mental development .t- 
• t of thi- lies' and out church s 

par-lots an laboring heroically 
r* -t*- and maintain the hlghed
il*l, standard of morality and 

\Y \ Is giving us u flue lot of 
at street* and the l i ly  is lie 
— ••<1 with ■ goodly allowance 
<ln..aa as compared to oth* r 
t -mall cities of the laud

s* quaklflcallons an neces- 
ractlve to people who do 
<i. but there Is still an
te to municipal ru com- 
<■) that 1* even more
n any of these, and
i per i rnt of prevail-

whnli | bn ve Just

'hat Krtona people 
ren t of good will 
iy town In this 

luo per rani 
hat mark ll in 
o do our best 
If

-sc bars, we 
we cannot 

•■et builders, 
of ua can 
this “ good 
• oof have 
dmlntatra- 
ef bo#ore

J I ’R Y  1,1ST FOR JA N C A R Y  Th3tM

e ‘ ‘  • * 'f lr s a d  JvrM s »
C. V. Qoodwlne, Floyd Schlen- 

ker, F. N. Welch. W  H Gammon, 
R. K , Graaaon, Is. M. Crow, E. T  
Caldwell, J. II. Stellinau. F  W. 
Ayers. W ilbur Sharles, W. R Noble, 
A. iReckman. It. L. Butler, J O. 
Ford. C. IV. Magness, K. W Me- 
Oulre.

IV flt Jninr*— First Week
J. II McFarland. T L. Welch, K. 

11 Cummins, R. II. Bchular. F. I*. 
Brookfield, Claud Osborne, Ward 
Thompson. II. N. Grnham. T. S Tru
itt. M. B. Buchanan, Al 'lb rggreu. 
C B Flower. A D. Carter. L. I> 
Cannon. J A. Blackwell, I.. M Gri-*- 
som. H. T  Magness. Travis Brown, 
A 11. -Boatman, C E. Crume. V. I.. 
Todd. A 1. Tandy. l> H Mead. H. 

l-omlon, J. A. ftbpry, C C. Chrls- 
V Ham. U, V. Trimble, L, 

F / fU B M i ' - r i t  Wf#Klnehart. A. 
Ezell, (i W  Bolton. T. F Foster. A*' 
C  Benger, J 'H. Ktagner, George 
Trelder.

Petit Jury— -Second Week
W 8. Menefee, Hagen IcOoney, 

Hunk llrnmas. W. I, Ktinkje, L 
Hastings, t  JwMttghell. M It2 Bran 
non, K It. Husking. J. l x " ny.il»
Mosley. It H. Kinsley. M. A Crum. 
F. E. K lkley, W. C. Crowell. R G 
Morgan. Gordon McCuan. J. E. Run- 
-t I Q L  K l l l fU ,  M K. Smith. 
Charles Boss T. E. Lovejpoe. O. U. 
York. T. .1 llopengardner. J. R. 
Glover, K ft Furlong. O. It Robin
son. F. W Mason. J. A Morman. 
W. A Dosher, J. L. Walling. 8. A. 
Blow. F  E. Kikley. T Isham, A. 
Appel, K Knglant, I* I, Stephens

------------- o — —
W \T< H PARTY AT RKKVK HOME

^ e f lo y s  Help 
T o  Welcome New 

Year at Friona
The New Year. 1934, was ushered*

into Friona at twelve o'clock mid
night. Sunday nlRht by the Friona 
F ire Boys.

The boys got out the red fire 
truck and started the siren to whis
tling which It kept up while they 
drove up Sixth street to Prospect 
thence north to Seventh, thence east 
to Main and back to the fire head
quarters

The bowling siren served to a- 
wuken a few citizens who had al
ready Rone to dream laud, hut no 

real excitement was occasioned ow- 
U> the fact that It was the arri

val of Nfew Year.
The sYirlekltig of the siren was 

accompanied by several volleys of 
pistol shots, but no other noisy 
demonstrations were made and 1931 
was considered duly welcgmeJL- to 
Friona

PA R TY  AT GOODWINK HOME

1% ,reai 

teic

Quite a number of young people 
ga'h'-red at the home of Mayor and 
Mrs F W. Hi*eve Sunday night to 
watch the old year out and the new 
rear In The time until midnight 
wap spent playing bridge and other 
games, and ut that time refresh
ments, were served to all present and 
it was pronounced a very happy ov- 
casion by all present.

________o____ _
HAD A DIG TIME CHRISTMAN

.1 G Ware and family spent Chris
tmas and a part o f  last week as 
guests o f relatives in und near 
Onicemont, Oklahoma

Mr. Ware states that he had one 
o f the “ higgiwt'' times of his life. 
At tho home o f the relative where 
they were on Christmas day. he said 
47 ate dinner, all of whom were 
related by fsm lly  ties with possib
ly ono exception

He said there was an abundance 
of turkey und all other good things 
to eat. with which the table was 
heavily burdened and the best of 
Christina cheer lillcd the house and 
the hearts o f everyone present 

- __«
.IK. II. Y. I*. 1'. REPORT

Junior B Y. IV U. mef in regulnr 
session Sunday evening to elect new
< ffleers as follows:

Sponsor. Mrs Burton. President. 
Dan Kunisdown, vice president, Ib>r- 
othy York. secretary, Gertrud) 
short treasurer, Dauphlne Crow, 
rcporti i LouIm - Parker group cup 
tain No. I. Maxine Hyde; group
< a plain No. 2, Noll Talklncton, pri 
Siam planning committee. Mr Bur
ton, .Veil Tulkington and Florence 
Baker

Social Commit •• Mrs Burton 
Edwin Vaughn and Rowetia Roger*

Mlhlo Quiz laador Vrs Burton

I) II Mead)- spent Mondaj in 
Farwell on business

Judge .1 M W Ah .andei attend 
ed 'he regular meeting of the com 
mission, rs court at Farwell Mondaj

Mr and .Mrs J G. Welt of Hert
ford spent the afternoon of New 
Year s Day here visiting relative* 
and friends They were accompanied 
bj i Id- r friend Mrs William

nod mlcnt* to If

The unusually large and upl-arent 
ly Increasing number of apparently 
useless, and at Bast noodles* dog* 
that are to he seen almost any lime 
loving our street*, i specially at 
night, seems to Indicate that most 
of our good people have forgotten 
that tin- city has on ordinance com
pelling the pnymant o f tag tax on 
caeh of these needless pests, other 
wise they nr«* subject to become a 
target for Marshall Jones' pistol

I heard Charley tell the Clly Sec
retary Monday that he is going lo 
give the people until the fifteenth 
o f thia month lo pay their Dog Tax 
and all the raninoa that are not 
wearing license tngs by that lime 
w ill surely come under the rangn 
o f hla gun That sounds like to me 
if I had a dog that I wanted to run 
at large and annoy my neighbors o f 
a alght. I would surely be getllag a 
ll cease tag for him, and that pretty 
qntek When Charley araa talking 
aVhut this, he looked Jest like be 
meant every work he was saying

Now this is a good warning and If 
you do not pay thia tag. your *  
w ill be aa bslplaas aa a bitch blbar 
with a broken thumb. Better $ 
buoy. T h e  steam that Mews tl 
whistle wut aaeav la m  the wheel.'

jrclcomed I

A jo lly  group o f young people 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Min 
nlo (ioodwine south of town Satur
day night and enjoyed her hospital
ity in an enjoyuble party. Following 
the entertaining features o f the 
party, delicious refreshment* were 
served to ull present.

----- o- — - -
V IS IT ING  K K LAT IVK N  HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson of 
Glenn Cove, arrived here last Satur
day evening for a few days visit at 
the heme o f their son-in-law . B T. 
Galloway, and o*her relative* and 
friend* In and near Friona.

Mr Wilson Is u most genial gen 
tiema i and favored the Star office 
with a short sociul call, which was 
righly appreciated. Thi y have visit
ed h ire  on former occasions and 
have formed quit)' u circle of warm 
friends, who are always pleased le 
have thirn return. Thev expert to 
remain In Friona for at lea t a. 
week

HOME FOR H O LID AY VACATION

Miss Jetta Blankenship, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. K. f ‘. Blankenship, 
living near Homeland, who is at
tending business college in Fort 
Worth, came home to spend the 
holidays with her parents und many 
friends

Miss Jetta made the Star office a 
hlghtly appreciated visit of a few 
minutes while here. She say* she is 
retting along well with her college 
wtirk. and is well plnsed with it

WILL TEACH IUPITS SCHOOL

Mi** Margaret Goodwlne departed 
Sunday afternoon for the llippus 
Community in Ix-af Smith county, 
where sin* li.ia been employed tt 
teach the remaining portion of the 
term of school at the Rlpptis school

The lady who hud been teaching 
•here resigned her position to aceepi 
u position In the Yoga o hools. winch 
was occasioned hv the resignation of 
i ne of the Vega leach) r*. tliu b at 
-nr i he llippus school without a 
tench) i

MW* Goodwlne, who Is a resident 
of tin Friona community, i* a r.radu 
etc o f the Colleee o f Industrial Arts 
for women, ut Denton, and i* fully 
qualified for (hi- work -he is undii 
la king

o  ~ _

SI RIMtISE B lit I H IM  t PARTY

Mr .1 I, ( ' I  nkm alt- surprised 
het daughter. Mi* Joan, with a par- 
tv at her borne southeast of town 
on Tuesday night o f lust week in 
honor of her birthday

The I’ lie*' >n Joyed t hiiuselvr* 
with gsin)'* and music. mD«t  which 
refreshment* o f candy and apples 
were served to the follow ing guest*; 
Mr*. Rogge** and son and daughter. 
Eugene and Irene. Mrs. A. W. Far
ley and children. Velma Clayton and 
Dean Vincent, Margaret and Allen 
Guinn. Kenneth. Marian and Julia 
O'Brian, Earl Gilmer. Ratha and 
Wayne Melton and Mary Kate and 
Bill James

I
J I  N I^ W O ^ N ' , H 4TATB

The Junior Woman’s Club enjoyed 
an Interesting Christmas program 
and tree at the home o f Mrs. Rill 
Stevens with Mrs. E. B W ills as 
hostos« Mrs. A C. BChols president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion. The program followed with 
Mrs. W right W illiams as leader.

Miss Juanita Crow gave an Inter
esting Christmas reading. Mrss Gran
ville McFarland gave an interesting 
paper ou "Th e Origin o f Christmas." 
Mias Margaret Goodwlne read a 
Christmas story, which was enjoyed 
by alt.

A lovclv Christmas tree shimmer
ing with finery and lights graced the 
living room.

A fter the program the member* 
were impatient for the distribution 
o f the gifts from the tree.

Dainty plate luncheon was served 
to the follow ing members present.I 
Mesdames A C. Echols, W. W il
liams. S. II. (>*born. F. B. Ray bon. 
It. It Wills. Hill Stevens, S. Jerslg, 
G M McFarland, and the Misses 
Lola Goodwlne, Wanda Walker. 
Juanita Crow. Kstella Welch. Orma 
White. A lice Guyer.^^^-garet Good
will)' Mary S p r in g ^ ^ B  the liosi- *.-.. 
Mr* E. B. W ills

The next meeting will be Thurs
day evening. January 4. 1934. al the 
home of Miss Orma White.

HOME FROM ALIH  Q I'ERQ I E

Mr. and Mrs. R. f .  F B ^ B tn d  
children returned the latter paS of 
last neck from Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, when- they spent their 
Christmas vacation.

They left Friona about 11 o'clock 
the night of Christmas Eve. start
ing soon a f'e r  the rlo-se o f the 
Christmas program which Mrs. Fleet 
assisted with as chairman of the 
program committee

While in New Mexico they were 
the guests of Mr Fleet's unde. Mr. 
Vanlandlngham.

________o._______
PA R M E R  COI NTV D ISTRICT

COURT DOCKET. JAN. TERM

S7 2, J. R Walker vs () G Tur
ner et al, to try title.

llary  E Blvtn et al vs Anne S 
Jerslg el -il debt

SSI* Lee H. Hudderth > * J J. 
Welman et al. debt.

K92 State o f Texas vs. L  R. A r
nold. J l» Duncan and W B Os 
born, bond forfeiture.

893. C. X Cionle*- v*. J •
lin et al. to try tile.

900, Marvin Whaley VS.
ltuncan ct ul. foredoHunQ.

915. Thoma* F. Orr vs
Moore. debt

9 2 5. Walter W. May* H \ **
A E. E. Booth. debt

929, A. L. Saves vh <; t
el si. (Inmages

931. Chester L Xlipi ts vs.
Shop'*, divorce

933. Fred M a n n * Vs
Manns, divorce

<1.111 MEETING PLACE CHANGED

The Friona Woman’s Club will 
meet ut (he home o f Mrs Minnie 
Goodwlne on Wedneaday. January 
to  The dub was supposed to meet 
w ilt  Mrs J C Wllklsou ou Gist 
date but clrcumstancua bare mads 
It daairable to make the change and 
It w ill meet with Mrs. Wllktson at 
a later date

CAYONT MM APfCD CONVICT

Judge L  H Rath and City Mar* 
shall C M. Jo s m  report ad l  ha arrant 
here laat Saturday al|ht s f  a 
who bad Mcapad f r m  the Ob la 
Mata Prtaea at MaAlaater

The man waa tahaa to Farwall la 
await th# arrleal af Obtothama ad- 

retataad htoa la

931, Myrtle I*ee Tull v* I. K
Tull, divorce

935. Irene oiewetl vs .lt» W 
Blewett. dlvorct-

957. S (I /.achman >-i al v It
W Canfield Ji , >-i al. to trv ll'!.- 
and damage

95s, Jewel Rove \1»!hi* v- •' E
MulIlls, divorce

9 11. State of Texa *- More* 
ItUH.sell. et al. bond forfeltut**

9 12. H V McGregor, et al v* 
Anno S. Jerslg. et si, debt.

9 13. Lucy McDowdi \* l)'iv*io 
Mi’Dowell, divorce

Edward Eokmun h> next Friend. 
John Eikman v* Tip Isham. cloud 
on title

94 4. K It Hurt Lumlier Co i*
‘ nns Smith i-t al. debt

947. E. II Hart v* Sam Luc* it 
al. debt

941*. Florence M. Davis v« David 
O Davis, divorce.

949. M-M power Imp Co v* 
Santa Fe Grain C o. eonverslon.

950 laiily Barbee v* 8 A. Barbee.
divorce

911 Francis C Farw ell-et si r* 
Otis Frailer, et al. debt

962 Jimmie ilnns vs. Maadtue 
Haws, divorce

95*. r . L  Stephen* vs. Mildred 
Stephans, divorce

954. Mina Noble vs. A. Lee Noble, 
divorce.

955. George Matfour at al v* 
Richarl Malfour. at al. T T. T.

955. E. M. Carter va. J S. Oewslt.
T T. T.

957. Milton O l-ee vs Noraw 1<*9. 
divorce.

969. Welch Nix vs. Thatma Nix.
divorce.

969. W  J. Sides vs. R. J Belles 
et al T. T. T.

990, N. L* Tharp ve. fc II. 8aper> 
rrlar at al. T, T. T.

991. L. O. Stewart .atvlr ve. Mary 
L. Moore atvlr. T. T. T.

999. Fraacia C. Farwell #4 al va. 
Joha Benger at al. T. T. T.

999. V. A. Calvin ve. A«eocated 
ladMaatty Carp., debt

991, Natttn Lee Williams vs. T. J.

999. Nina R Rhaa va. l^ a lU  D.

Coufi Allows
m i

Against County
There was a call meeting of tho 

conimissinnern court at the court 
house in Farwell on Monday at 
which county Judge, county clarlc 
and all four o f tho commissioners 
were present.

A part of the time was taken up 
with the usual routine o f preaentinr
and Allowing bills apalnst the coaa- 
ty. the total amount o f such bills be
ing something like $712 00

A leak In (he eteam and water 
pipes under the court house caused 
the employment o f extra i|hor and 
tho price o f 4 0c per hour w a F lllow - 
ed hy commission for such labor, 
und motion curried that such cJb* 
paid.

Road petition presented hy L. P 
Starr was granted and Jury o f view 
appointed

It was moved by Carr and second
ed hy Paul that county attorney 
Perry T. Brown, be instructed to ap
peal the cases o f J. W. IjP fr and E 
C. Wells on ca^MAinaUah'sultA on 
right-of-way i^FState rnghway No. 
53. and n(h^dh carried.

It way mtived by Carr and second
ed liyf 9^U-xip|!ler that Towns and 
Funk be employed as architects fo* 
re-roofing the court house- Motion 
carried.

Bids submitted on roofing con
tract for court house were J. R 
Stugner, $460.00. I.ydick Roofing, 
*750.00. Jak. tutan. 1925 00.

Fred Barker was allowed (225.00 
for damages on ditch for right-of 
way for Highway No. 7.

Other minor matters of busineiM 
w ire attended to and the meeting 
adjourned

--------— O------------

CONGREGATIONAL C H l’RCH

999. IMHa RARh Cawing vs. Ar
thur O. Can*ay. Rot. Jalgmaat.

•97. Marta Haddaa al ai va. C. I..
Rvaihaa, atWL. T. T. T.

999. R. C. mtaaalhR va. R. Maa* 
■hh 99 99.

Sunday -eliool— 11 a m 
The annual election of o fficer* 

took place Inst Sunday together with 
'he eighth S S missionary offering
of the year.

At 11 public worship will Inrluita 
the iidmiss'on of member* and the 
communion of the ls»n l'* Supper 

The annual meeting o f the churoh 
and congregation will be held next 
Monday night, January 8. at 7: *9 

An oyster rupper will he served 
b> the men of the Congregation. Re
port* fur the year 19 3 3 w ill he 
presented hy each department o f 
the church * activities

The nnnuiil meeting of the Indies 
Aid wa* held Thursday of this week 
at the home o f Mrs Rube Kinsley, 
when election*, reports and plans 
wen effected, and all obligations of 
193 ! were reported met in full

_______ o________
B IRTH D AY H I'KPK ISE

Mr and Mr* I W H ig liflll were 
surpri-iil with a birthday party Sat 
indii! evening hy their daughters. 
Mi* ) - I’• :t1 1 and Goldina

About seven o'clock numbers o f 
cars wer> driven In In friends and 
nrlghbor* ai!il a happj .urprise fol 
low 'll in M itliig * The I'lit'D even 
ing w a spent ill laughie! and am 
ti I'm) !.t of fnniij game-, ilngtna 
ami music

liefr. -hroeiits of fruit -alad and 
cuk*1 were servi-d to all who were 
pro*) nt. who wert Mr and Mr* C 
ll York and tatnil> Mi and Mrs 
E I) Gogg-' and family Mr and 
Mr* M Whit* and famliy Mr and 
Mrs. !•: M Holly and fam ily. Mr 
anil Mr- Joel Crain. Mi aid Mrs 
(' Baker and fam lh llev and Mrs 
I.an«down and family Mr and Mr* 
D lloblnuon and fam ily, Mr and 
Mr* Hyde and children, Mr W ick
er Mr and Mrs E lm ir Euler and 
fam ily. Mr and Mrs Pe 'e  Miller 
and Grade Miss Edith Mae Frost, 
and Mr Dave It Canfield

The lligh f ll* expressed Ihemsalv- 
e* a* enjoying the surprise very 
much, especially the nice presents.

John Ijtnn of Hhawnee. Oklaho
ma. srrlved here Tuesday evening 
on a badness visit. He Is looking 
after hi* property Interests here and 
paying hie school taxes

FRIONA W E ATH E R

The weather at Friona for th* 
past week wa* the same usual ftaa 
balmy weather until Tuetatay aftwr- 
noon when the wind changed to th* 
uoriheaM and the tsasperature drop
ped rapidly for a while.

Jwf after dark It began snowing 
lightly hat
morning was dowdy and 
roNlav and a very light 
dwrtag g part af the (a 
al the ra*e H waa (alltag, very 
If any gong waa agpeetad trm

J. U. OtRtota. brother #4 Mia. R.
r. ‘

W d M li l f

JZftSSSm7t
tm  to

daga Ho 9R  IR M  th RR wort .
ta lle r ggpt M  l i b  Wh>h.
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‘• r n a t io n a l  S u n i i a )  * < 'h o # l  l e s s o n
By DR J E. NUNN

-ople: '4lrth i.nrt Infancy •*-.• „ f  Matthew. I* t* kuppo***d to 
"■ j h«* Ihc renunlory of Marv, who wa*.

I Latinon Matt. 2 1-12. ,n '*-c|| an Joaoph, flc-rcndcd from
j- Now when Joaua was horn tn Ttartd It wan the acutal *ciioaloay. 

J lehem of Judaea tn lh<- ilaya <"•: :n vk 'thew 'K  wbn the l«*rnl ««*ncm- 
w od  the K^ng. beStiM. W Im* men, "..v ?#»**»*.< hr*nr the *on of .tnaenh

,’ rom the **aet came th Jerusalem, in the eye* o f  the law though no* 
anyl&K, *-«■ > t«.p »*v fi'tn. I,uh»'« genealogy

f. Where la he that la born K ing begins with Joseph (hut notea that 
o f the Jewa? for w « n t *  hla «tar In 1 co-h .,* wa* only hi- aunpoHed son t . 
the east, and are come to worship! "nd runs hark want far hevond Ah- 
blm. I rah"m. even to Adam and to God

5. And when Herod the k ln r lT h '’ ,̂, nr'* n"  rf,» '  conTadlctlona 1n
heard It. he wa* troubled, and all •wo venenloglee
JerUHHlem with him " W l v  Men From The Kaet.”  y. I

4. And ga herln* tog. ther all the Th „ W)|M> M„ n are ,ho|, „ ht to hnv„ 
chief prle«t« nn.l acr|l,,« of the peo- r od tc the priestly caste and
pie, he Inqti red o f them where the! were t'*a -hers of reltg'ctn and
Ctnim ahould be born ( »r'enre They were not kin**1 and

6. And they said un*o hltn, In not nrtnres hnf were morrt
Bethlehem o f Judea; for thus It to than astronomer* or astrologer-, 
written through the prophet. f t , , ,  were derout as well as learned

6. And thott Bethlehem land of j xp eV were not Jews »»pt Gentile 
Judah, are In no wi.se least among thonrh It is nesalhle that thev were 
the prlnres o f Judah Tor out o f, fowl h prosehdes At any rate th- 
thee shall rome forth a governor, i „ ,  o f nt-,,-,-inn , „ „ « i  hare
who shall be shepherd o f my peo-jpet^ .mr„ n*-tv 'he »«es«tanlc hone

that the literal! of the world Iterant'

r . 'K ! VIITW NKWH

I bevera our voting people rame 
| horn* for tit holidays I » x  Alexati- 
<t.tr and V n OHrtau frooi W T. 

‘ 8 T. C and Weldon Whlt< filed from 
18 . M IT a- Itall is
| Prof, and Mr Van Boston spent 
| the ("hr > It ms t holidays with the’ r 
paren s at Tulla and Stamford.

TtH* < lull ladles and their families 
enjoyed a o till at the school house, 
Wednesday night o f la t wei k Carn
es were played 'tillable for young 
and tild, and refreshments of randy, 
popcorn, peanuts, apples and oranges 
wer8 served

Mm. J. M. W  Alexander and on*, 
Milford and l.ex, returned Sun day 
from a week’s visit with relative! In 
lle1,eon and Dallas

Mr and Mrs Albert Cross are the 
proud parents of nn eight and a half 
pound baby girl. Nona Vllllou*. born 
Dec. 22.

Mrs ft I’ nrhanan entortaliud the 
young people with a party at

1-eu. H T  Parker and Mr* T  Man 
derscheid returned Sunday from a 
week'* vVstt with ralattvea and 
friends tn Oklahoma

Mr und Mrs. fcsiUer Harper and 
children spent Christmas wl.h her 
mother at Platnvlew.

Mrs Cllmer la still unite ill a ’ 
th's writing

Clavloii Vincent and Wayne Mel
ton l i f t  Mouday morning for New 
Orleans und Port Worth Clayton 
w-ll enroll In the radio school at 
New Orleans and Wayn* will enter| 
the I|:hti ley-|>iuuglm college a l l  
Port Worth. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Crow and fam
ily and IMirotby York spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Dudley Babaou | 

The Home Demonstration Club. 
Isdloe will meet with Mrs Dlek Hab-1 
hlnr on Ptldav uftornoon. January 
1 2

Mr ' \V 'urn y It , left la t 
seek for Kvaat, Texan, Where she 
vtll visit relatives and frlaada.

Meeaera. Hoy Jonas and PblMtp 
Craig o f Abernathy called on rela
tive and friend here Tuesday.

Mia* Ronnie Curry, who 1* teach
ing school at Ctiannlag, spent the 
holidays bere wt h rslatlves and 
-ieuda. She returned to her work 

Moudey.

Mts* T.oal-4* Jones, who spent the 
past week hero with friends and 
relaxlves, returned to bar borne at 
Abernathy Tuesday

Th • • urlloat line o f forts along the 
Texa- fron ler were ktort Worth,

her *f ° rt Craliam, Port Cates. Port Gor- 
, w aan Port Ma-on. port Lincoln, Fortborne on I>ec. 30. Mrs. Iluchauau

a splendid hostess and a good time KU**|| Port McIntosh 
was enjoyed hy all present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I* Maple* are 
visiting relatives lit Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. K K. MaitgHrd and us for bargains in real esfate M 
hildren. Helen, Robert and Hamid (hunt

Mr. and Mr* H. K Htllaon and 
son Dewey o f  Lubbock and P  B
itaylKin o f Ht-ngrmves were the Sun
day guests of Mr and Mr* Nat 
Jones and daughter, Mr* F  B Hay- 
bon

------------o------ -----
The present Texas flag was adop

ted In IKS*.

O rigtM tt* th*- W ester* B nnadary
o f T w m  « * »  th *  Nus-as Haver.

The populMtow of T a w  la  I IS *
%i W.ooo

The djaerleam popula ion in 
In 18S1 numbered at out *d *

T h *  ntlgfcbovbue* of LI bon. , 
Texas, was nettled ua arly a* 1 8 < u

Texas w u  first clai ..ed fur Kpa.t 
by Corooad* *a 1 j*u .

Tha H ath tree of Text.* la ttu 
paras, which graceful and fru tfuJ 
tree growa more abumlun.lv in Tt 
aa than la any other , a1 1 of 
world.

T h « "movklirg bird 
lerted hy lealslatl*' 
the "S ta le  bird.**

h huell
Uliun «

FOR SALK Xd acres of laud, well ( 
lurated. Price t i l  per acre flee

A.

pie Israel.
7. Then Herod privily called the 

|HMr men. and learned o f them m- 
4?tly what time the ctar appeared 

And he sent them to He'hle
m i .’ and said. Go and search out 

p a r t ly  concerning the yonng child: 
and when ye have found h'm, brine 
me word, 'hat I also may come and 
worship him.

*. And they, havlnr heard the 
king went their way; and lo, 'he 
star which they -aw In 'he east went 
hofore them Mil It came and -tood 
over where the yonng child was.

10 And when they suw the star, 
they rejoiced wttli exceeding great
joy

11. And thev came Into the honxe
and *aw the young child with h '« 
mother Mary; and they fell down 
und worshipped hltn: and opinin'- 
their trea-mres thev offered unto 
him gift*, C«ld and frnnktncen c t ( 
and naytrh. ! M

12. And being warned of God In 
a dream'thiit they should not re'urn 
to Herod, thev departed Into thetr 
own country another wav.

Golden Text Thott shall null h '« 
name J,J!ST’ St for ft he *h«t hnl' 
save h's people from their »ln 
Matt 1:11

aenunlnted wt*h and to some extent 
shared a world exnerta'lon o f e 
"rest deliverer who *o arCe in
Judea

’VI>o • ' * ,  o f lkSM-t,»ni v. *  
‘ ‘ f o r  S»S «S'V Ms star tn th , »•»«,« •• 

ftataom’s wondertpl o-o*
"117  “ ’tS’ nxn 0 »,tt '-me f^ e t, „

Sr onf ef tseoh "  o -ooetsted the
Me-u|nh with s sne-’ el «tse .In-*
whfc ** h '« utsr" was tin ve no
means of Vnowlne Vnrloua ss'reno- 
mers have he'd tha' ** wss n — in »* 
o f great lirttt'nnrv or n new «tn rj 
such as sometimes flc h e s  ot>* *n *h | 
ukV wlfh « etortoils M— ht on*v noon j
to fade a wav. or that t rn<
-on iitnetlon n» two n'en-'*"
stlclt as that of Jo* Iter sod enfii-n 
whteh seteaMv toov etnep et h- I 
"m e  Mo-e ttVelv ’* oss n sne-t-t I 
m '— ir|e trnallrtnr th ‘ - -> ioeroa*e-a ') 
t'lrfh "And are r o s e  to *» o-. h1 

Thi* mart were mo-e th-*n a-
trotepers. the** w ere worshtnnerr 

‘ ‘Gifts. (Je'tl, Ib isk lsrrSM * nod 
M. rrh "  v i «

Gold for the Klttv tanklncense o : 
w*ir*’hln *he Cod. and mvrrh ( o ■»> * 
'n emhlamin'", John IP 3H  fe- 
Chrl t as a mortal, seh'ect to deo*’* I

h o r n
Rrookf

B. C f>. Childhood and youth at 
Najarcth. I! C. 2-2fi Visit to Jeru- 
salsm at the ago o f twelve, April A. 
D. K.

,J»lace: Bethlehem. Kgyp\ Naz-
atjkth.

IntrxMlurtlon
The present cvele o f Iinoroved 

Uniform 'Sunday School I yet on* ex
tend throuvh the five yearn, in it0 
3d. this being the middle venr of 
the cvcie During the cycle we make* 
complete studies of all four Gosnels 

John (three nton'hs In 1 “ **” > 
Mark («ix  month* in 19131. Mnt- 
thew (six months this vend  snd 
Luke (six months tn 193111. Besides, 
there are ronspeutlve New T e  *n- 
ment «tudli*s In 1933 (three months 
on "The L ife and In fe r s  o f Paul! 
in 1935 (three month* on “ The T.If 1 
and Letters of Pete*-"), and 1931* 
(six months on "T h e  Snroad of 
("hri* tinntt v: 8 ‘ udes In the Acts, 
the Kplstles, nnd 'he Reve’ ntlon” ) 

Tli** Messianic <Jo*-t*el 
We open nnr year’s studies hv six 

months in tile ftr-1 Itonk o f the Now 
Testament the Cosm-I o f Ma thew 
It Is rightly called "Th  Gospel of 
the Kingdom,”  because Its central 
purpose Is the pro«entut'on of 
<’ hrl«t as King, depleting hls reign 
ov.sr the hear's of mm and hla ulti
mate rtdo over the na'ious o f the 
earth. The Old Testamen* In many 
places foretold the reign of the Mea- 
niah. nnd the Jews were engi !v ex
pecting it. Matthew's chief s'm  In 
his gospel was to set these prophe
cies over n**alnst th** facts of Christ's 
life  and thus to show their agree
ment and to prove that Jesus wa 
the Christ, the long-foretold Mes
siah Thus it will be seen why Mat
thew Is placed first of the four (In- 
-b«ls. H linked the Old Testamen’ 
xM i the New it showed how the 

Testament is the fulfilment nnd 
.Jluiinstinn of the Old

The W riter o f the Iksik 
9 His name was Levi, nnd he "a  

,uin*'d after one of the sons of 
the ancestor of the Levi'e*. 

isik charge o f the temple It 
wa* doubtless Chri t who gave him j 
a fter his conversion, his second 
name of Mu'thew. whlih means, np 
propriatelv, “ The Gift of God.”  the 
same as the Greek Theodore He was 
the son of Alnhaeus. and a puhl'can 
Ytv* tax collector) of Capernaum, on 
tat great West Read from Dsm ** 
P 'T U o  Mediterranean When Jesus.

V|ng by hi* booth, hade him to 
coniMv him. w l'h  the decisiveness o f 
Fro*t|jn«"* man Matthew at on<« 
I l i a  l* his ledgers, shut up hie booth 
ftoelalRtycd. leering behind him all 
Btells A t  salons, a* l.tike t not Mat-

W'l \|1 U«. Luke r. ‘is  
of the fW ii 'i l i ig ; o f Joins. Matt, 
those s i | . t T ,  l.tike J»:1KI 
•leo hn*^ lieglns 1,in Hook with the 

o f Jeeu* traced from 
As descended from Abrs- 

Lord was the heir o f God’*- 
_ m «de to Abraham Isaac. 

O t f « <ob. the coveaatu fulfilled la 
Jesus ts called In Hie ffrst verse 

'estw Christ.”  that la. "Jesus the 
Jt," nnd also he Is given the 

ibtnic tHle. "eon of David." so 
the fifM  vers* D a syuopeU o f 

them * Of th* Gospel T h * * — *  
is Is said In verse 17. is 
la lo  three groups o f four- 

far th* parpoee of 
h l t f  There is oae Oen- 

(ha Hsl, tha notable and tove- 
th * Mowhta**. tha aaaaetar 
; and * ,  think at oaee ol 
that Chrlatlanliy la far Ran- 
well a* je w s — for all the

______ _ „ , Fo"ow ine the trndlttnn that th ITim*-:- Blr It of J< sits, rV'cemh * I- . - . .. . frmn t>»»•*»♦* r1ff ferA«i I
i«n#f* “ th *  «*f'H wa* from India. 9hn  ̂
frankin^iiao from and fh''
rnvrrh ffftyyy A ’"al>• a They hrourM
what thev had So. for U* all. th I 
" Ift  the! Chri-t will value will neve r  

that which c ro " s |n snmehodv | 
e '-e ”  conn rv it w ’ l| no* be m m .-1 
hotter or nobler thin- than what: 
'on  have hut lust that.” — Rev John j 
Potman D O

The best gift you can bring to ! 
Jr*u* Is yourself, consecra'ed to hts j
t< rvlce.

B lllh
1 Gained 
lhroh. 
Who tr

T|,s th r l  t ChHd in Kitypt 
The remainder o f the chapter tell - • 

»s  how Joseph, warned hv an angel ! 
<n n rt-eam. saved the divine Child ' 
'•v taking him and h’s mother lo j 
Krypt Matthew sees in this provi
dential ac* the fulfllmen* of the 
nropbeev In Hon. 11:1, "Out of 
Kgypt d'd I call my son." That the 
tieu K 'lig  hould not escane him. as 
the wisemen had evaded him, Herod 
"erne*-sted the cr*ie| Massacre of 
the Innocents, slnvlng all the male 
"ht'dren In Bethlehem nnd Its en- 
vienns two vears old and under 
"Such a deed was wholly In accord 
wi ti the character of Herod, who 
had recently murdered hls own ~on* 
Alexander and Arlstobultts. for fear 
•hat they might usurp his throne 
Thus jtnlouny often appear* as the 
most cruel o f pa-aion* ” — Prof 
Charles R. Krdman. Here Matthew 
sees another fulfilment of prophecy 
quoting (ve r  18) Jer 31:15 "Then 
wbh fulflled that which wa* spoken 
hy Jeremy the prophet, saying. In 
Raiua was there a voice heard, la
mentation, and weeping, and great 
mourning, Rachel weeping for her 
children, und would not bo comfort
ed. because they are not Mutt 2 
17. 18

WHY WAIT FOR GEORGE TO SPEND IT

Legend tells us » (  a C.lii re— ruler who decreed that at a given 
moment recti aud every one ol hu subject* should yell at his loudest 
ee that the inan in the meen might hear.

the gleet <iajr came and silence. Not a mhiiuI sat heard in nil the 
Und except tbr Irrlilr cry oi one old dtai nun. Kveryone else kept 
quirt so tliat he hmiseli coubl hear the othrrs.

Ihus we see dial one rouir aut ient discovery may he credited to the 
resourceful ( Jiiueve that oi "letling George do it” the most widely 
use l ol all theii gilts to cisiliutixn.

today too many o( u» are eaitin- (or t.rorgr to *|eml ,t.
1 am no prophet. I hare no rlintiing as an rranomist. And I am 

not a magicun de-pite my claim dial a tiling can l>r made larger hy 
taking away a put of it.

W hat do 1 mean '
The best way to insure capital i -pend i part of it when prices 

are vi.
1 be man who spends one dollar out of ten in rtakinx business 

better will find tbe nine worth more iliac the ten as values n*e.
Mass achievement if errr a miller of indiiidual and cooperative 

action. Napoles’ii got Ids army over the Alps a man at a time. Me m i*t 
rescale the peaks ol prosperity tbe same wav The Now Is The Time To 
IIii* I rail i* our easiest path.

Kach one who ran m;i«l rml at I nu!' i u - . an -; i d i ‘ they but
s i1

While we are v ait rt- hr the release of (roren (umla tn -tart a 
buying wave, nine *n out of i <cry tsrnty dollars in 16,653 banks are 
free to spend as we will $33.6*)' '171''*0 are on deposit. This is 2o |>er 
cent more money than v  hud i" al' our Ian !« when we went into 
the World War to help «ave lien  . - the *ri.

Now we refuse to save ourselves.
Depression will linprr if we wait to -pend out of inc *nc imtejd 

of out of capital und cur capital muv shrink wliilr we wait.
Industry has signed with N. R. A. Some have signed until it hurts. 

Ti.e puhlic should now sign with industry aud spend some of its capi
tal. The cow without pasture can give no milk. An in lustry without 
aales ran pay no wages Peed indu-trv. Roy winethinr. Build some 
thing. I.et us not for-et this better an hour of work than a dollar 
for dole.

(iapital is going to tills - i are of ihe unemployed either by buying 
what labor produces or by dole taxation. Tbe ehoice it obvious.

And when we "pend, personal selfishness should take a holiday. 
The chisel should not replace the golden rule as a business tool. Those 
who use it will help prolong drpre- -ion ami in the end murder quality.

I.et’§ take a look at the Bine P.igle.
We see in its grasp the symbols ol industry and action. Tbr chisel 

D conspiruoua by its absence I ei's rcm-m!*cr this whenrvrr we do 
business with our fellow m u.

And further, neither rafiiul nor Itlsif should aUeinpt in l.mrs like 
these to inlrruch itself at the expense of the i-otumcn good. And no 
cbiael should lurk in auy political < -at tail. I rt us have public, aa well 
as private, unselfishness.

Ours is the richest country in alt the wurtj. It is lich in money. It 
ia rich in market. It ia ru h in a necessity n( replacement and rrpair 
built up hy the highest standards of living the world has ever known.

Let’e inflate our (unfidenc- liefore we inflate our rurrrnry. l^t’a 
remember that God help, tho - who help themselves and thjl Mr. 
Roosevelt ia not likely U* do ruor* lie can't throw tbe furwanl pus.es 
and catch them too. lie experts each and -vr- one of tia to play ball 
with him.

Let's atop nursing depic»«i**n. let’s bcgiu to <ount our blessings. 
Business is lietter. It is like s min with a trunk half vrav up stairs. It is 
but taking a res* liefore starting for the top. I et\ give it a bsnst.

Buv Something!
Build SoaMthmg!
Thi* message is not addressed to th«»e who rsnnot sp- 

those who now are spending. It is addressed to the man who is 
th* alaeker dollar In bis porkot, little aware that it ii growii 
pe*chasing power a* prices rfee.

|
It'

Tho Blue Iloiu.ott is the Texas 
Btato Flower.

8 ’ephen F Austin died at the 
liouuo o f ht** friends, Mr and Mrs 
George «  McKInalsjr. at Columbia
Texas

Stephen P Au.tm wu* born Nor-
ember 3. 1793

Fiigland* main objection to re- 
eognlilug 'IV j ,. In.'. *. nd.-ti, ,.
si a yery

In 1R3K T*s\«* huii fim op,, w n .||,
i> M m ip s r

In I S O )  T «tat had over a dozen 
newspapers weekly and semi week*

Begin The New Year
By protecting YOUR HOME against FIRE and W IN D 

STORM and HAIL.

If your home in paid for you should protect it.

If otherwise you cannot afford to lose if.

W E REPRESENT ONLY THE MOST RELIABLE 

“OLD LINE” COMPANIES

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

S m  A  D c o ltr 
W h o  D isp la ys 

This Symbol

ether iM « t l« D  *f J**tfc. <9- 
Lake •:tl*fll. differs s

QUALITY
U what makes SERVICE desirable.

Coma to US with your Car and Truck Troubles.

0. C. Jones Garage

It's Our Bustaoas
— to make your life eauier. In a thousand wpytt elec

tricity makes life easier for our patrons. Wc can't

name those ways here . . . besides you know most of 

them.

But have you ever stepped to think that we lire on the 

job 24 hours every' dhy >n order to «erd* you better? 

Electricity is your most reliable as well us most call

able servant.

TEXAS UTILITIES C M PAH Y

Check vs. Cash
If a check is lost, mislaid or stolen, itr puyn * • 
promptly stopped Ht the hank on which . 
drawn: whereas, if currency goes pstray ,o* f: 
improper hands, there is no Mich melti 
countrv of “stopping payment.”

..*n

into 
f hi

THIS is one of the most p;.; • TPimenb * of
a checking account :ind is so ohvio im we st 1 ‘ ci
tato to mention it wore it not for tht r* ' that 
the obvious is frequently lost sight of.

W e Solicit the Patronage of New Cu*torn**rt on the 

Rani* of Our Service to Our Old Clwfornera

FRIONA STATE BANK

Community Trades Day 
Auction Sale

SECOND AND  FOURTH SATURDAYS

J A M A A Y 13TB A M  27TB
Auction Sale* will be held on lots south of Blackwell
Hardware Co. Sale begin* at 2 p. m.

These auction sales and trade* days are made 
possible through the cooperation of Erionn Business 
Men for the benefit of Friona’s large trade territory, 
und for the purpose of cheating and e*tabli*hing a 
ready market for onv surplus Live Stock, Farm Ma
chinery, or » hatcvci you might wait to convert into 
ready cash. SEIi, SOMETHING THAT YOU DON’T 
NEED BUY SOMETHING THAT YOU DO NEED. 
Every merchant nnd huainea* man m Frioaa will have 
a real treat in store for you. A large offering of 
specials will be on display for your w A Hiofl.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MY MAKY FRIENDS 
AND ACQUAINTANCES: It gtveeie* •  gmat deal of 
pleamre to have tho privilege ad caRimthig FHooo’e 
Trodw* Doy Auction Sole* on theoo owvdoni. 1 will 
exert every effort to make my aarateed profitable to 
any one that conaigwi property ia thi >u tiii A mall 
foe of 6 per e«ut wttl bo charfod. t paruMI aiork fat 
The adveriftors whoao card* appear m R c padtor are 
responsible for tha trade* day at M am a They will

RAY.
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The Friona Star
IH’Hl.lHHKn KVKKY KltlDAT

l ’ uliltabod Hy
HORTHWK8TKRN I’ ll HI.1HHINO 

COMFANY

JOHN W. W H ITE . kUJrrOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year. Zone 1. -  _____ f l .6 0
P'x Mouths, Zone t  .. _______$ .8«’ j
One Year, Outxlde Zoue 1 __$8,00 l
Six Mouths, Ou laldo Zonel $1.25

Kutored as secood-ctase mail mat 
v-r, July 11, 1926, at the poet 
o ffice at Friona, Texas under the 
Act of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or refutation 
o f any person, firm or oorpora 
tton which may appear In tue 
columns of the Friona .Star w ill 
he Kindly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

IMnoUy tales quoted uu applies 
lion to the publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
woid per Insertion

Political Announcements

The*' whose names appear below! 
hare authorized the Friona Star to! 
announce their candidacy for the, 
nomination for the office under 
which lheir names appear, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic prl 1 
■nary elec’ lon of July 28, 1934.1 
Charge* for political announcements; 
■ over the insertion o f announcements! 
in every issue o f The Star up to and 
includitiR the dates o f the first and 
second primaries.

For County Judge:
W ALTE R  LAND RK

GREETINGS TO 1934

The United States has comoj 
to the end of one of the most 
momentous years in its history.! 
It has been a year in which 
vast and unprecedented ex
periments have been tried. It 
has been a year in which gov
ernmental problems and issues 
have, to a greater degree than 
at any time since the World: 
War, engaged the attention 
and interest of the public. It 
has been a year of trial and 
error, of achievement and fail
ure. And finally, it has been a 
year of astonishing change.

For the first time since gov- j
• rnment was founded, there 
has been sweeping legislation 
to control the wages and hours! 
of the entire working Copula-, 
tion. and the competitive me ! 
thuds of virtually all industry.' 
A dramatic i*nd frankly experi-1 
mental effort to solve th>'( 
farmers' problems has become i 
part of the law of th* land.! 
The largest public works pro ) 
gram we have ever known has 
been inaugurated. Everything,
• hat the nreaent leaders of go.-j 
eminent believed would spur! 
recovery, has been done. Ad-| 
' isors who hail no previous 
connection with politics have, 
been called io and their plans' 
have been adopted. The whole, 
prestige of government, and 
the immense power of the pub-, 
lie treasury, have been used! 
whole-heartedly and some-! 
times ruthlessly to bring usj 
stability anil prosperity.

To sny that these efforts 
huie been entire successes is ( 
to close our eyes to facts. To! 
av that they have (ailed is to 

ii • unjust. They have fallen!
I ween these extremes. .V n] 
have been put to work by tht 
hundreds of thousands -men 
v. ho hud had little or no work i 
for two or three years, and] 
had been forced to suffer the] 
ignominy of organized charity ■ 
in order to keep their families 
and themselves from utter pri
vation Wages have been ap-| 
preciably raised and the sweat' 
shop, encouraged by the de-i 
pression, has been eliminated.! 
Child labor is on the wane. 
The (\ ( ’. ('. tamps, whatever 
th e ir  s h o r tc o m in g *  h a v e  s e rv  ! 
ed to provide thousands ofj 
young men with useful work] 
under army pay and discipline. I 
and have kept them away from| 
debilitating and demoralizing 
influences.

And in other fields the Ad
min ini rat ion has much on, 
which it can honestly pride it-i 
self It has started a program 
whereby' the transportation j 
difficulties of the country mayj 
eventually be solved. It has) 
done a good job in solidifying 
an) safeguarding the banking 
•4rueture. It has attempted to

protect the public ugainst stock 
swindlers and fly-by-night pro
moters, who reaped so fine a 
harvest in the boom years and 
even after. It has created ma
chinery seeking to encourage 
home financing and private 
construction.

This Is all on the credit side 
of the ledger. The: entries on 
the debit side ;>re not less im
portant— and it does the coun
try and the Administration no 
service to overlook them. All 
greut experimental movements 
breed errors and Mr. Roose
velt and his advisors would 
have been »  geat deal more 
than human had they avoided 
♦ hem. It is unquestionably 
true that, in working to bring 
recovery, methods have been 
adopted, and laws passed, 
which will make arid some of 
the springs from whence re
covery must eventually flow. 
The ca se  of the utilities is one 
point. They are great employ
ers and taxpayers. They are, 
by and large, one of the most 
progressive influences in the 
average community. Yet the 
industry as a whole (owned by 
millions of investors) is being 
politically castigated because 
of the sins of the few- a pol
icy' which can profit no one.

Again, in the securities act; 
certain provisions have made 
it impossible to issue legiti
mate Industrie! securities—  
thus depriving business of cap
ital it sorely needs, depriving 
workers of potential jobs, and 
depriving the public of a place 
to put its money where it can 
do essential work. The law 
was designed to banish the 
seller of the wide blue sky—  
and it seems to have banished 
the seller of honest shares and 
bonds.

In brief, government, and 
the voting public, must not 
forget that private initiative 
and enterprise are still the 
most important of national at
tributes. Govenment can do 
much to cure depression but 
after recovery has commenced 
it is industry and capital which 
will provide jobs, Lanes, pav- 
rolls, progres. The public 
purse Is not bottomless. It can 
be more easily exhausted than 
we know. The Administration 
should certainly not be blam
ed for honest mistakes— un
less it masea no effort to cor 
rect them. And now is the 
time for that.

In summing up. the Ameri
can people have the best rea
sons for looking to the future 
with confidence. The country is 
still here. The land is no less 
fertile than it was. Its indus
tries are no less great. Its indi
vidual spirit is no less potent.

Us intellectual capacity is no 
smaller. Factories, utilities, in
surance companies, razdroads, 
mines, banks, farms -they are 
all still here, and they will be 
doing business as usual when 
new forces, new changes, of 
which we know nothing now. 
have usurped the center of the 
stage

So greetings to 1934;— In
dustrial Review.

Sun Gives More Heat to
Venus Than to the Earth

Venus 1* only 07,008,1*10 miles sw ay 
from th* sun, ss compares In tin* 113.- 
000,000 u<ih** from the esrlli to tlio 
sun. Tlilv menus, says mi authority In 
the Chhugn linerlfSB, llist Venu* re
ceives shout three fourths strain ns 
ranch heat from the sun ss th# earth. 
TYtaa the iriile turned continually to
wards the sun. and receiving a tre
mendous a mount o f taeut normally. | 
would he subjected to a steady bar- 
r.vKe of the sun’s rays. It would he 
Intensely hot. The dork stile would, In 
all probability, lie Intensely cold. It 
would mean likely, that despite the j 
pl.-inet’a nMi-nro* to the miiii, the dark 
lido would be frozen over.

The heavy veil of clouds belting the 
planet seems, however, to preclude 
stu-h a coudillon.

Du Ihc oilier hand. If the planet 
does rotate on Its axis hs it swings
through space around the min, rendi
tions would depend upon the length 
of the days and nights. If the days 
were long, the nights would he corre I 
■pondlngly as long. The days would 
then he exceedingly hot and night, if 
lengthy, exceedingly cold.

It Is tru» also that Venus' rtt'ttd- 
taden atmosphere, which would deflect 
a considerable part of the extra bent 
It receives from the sun. might tem
per Its warmth. This cloud belt la 
exceptionally heavy. It may likely 
make conditions on Venus extraordi
narily similar to those on earth rh**ptte 
Rie exlru solar radiation it receive*

No accurate measurement o f the 
temperature on Venus Iras been |a»* 
sihle. lie said, but scientists generally 
agree on the esilmnle of between 115 
and 125 degrees Fahrenheit. He com
pared conditions on Venus with those 
we believe exist on liars which, here
tofore. has been held to he Ihe one 
planet o f the remaining seven where 
life is possible.

Mrs. J. R Walker and daughter 
Miss Wanda and granddaughter
Hetty Gone Walker of Hereford, re

tu rn ed  home Sunday from Dallas, 
where they spent last week witri 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ivundruni and 
children who spent the Christmas 
holidays with relatives at Floydada. 
loturned home Wednesday.

There are tn Texas today only 
about 2.100 Indians

Insure Your Cake Success 
With Careful Measurements

N l i  f

"!
f  - • < £ »
1 isfiLL.

W W k

r I'M V adtige, You isn't have loo 
1 much of a good thing.' docan t 

apply to cake baking.
Knowing that baking powder leav

en* cake it la natural to assume that 
a half trxvp .on more will gtve a <*ke 
greater lightness Th* and. atranga 
fart is that too much baking powder 
may cause sinking in the center, 
t o u c h  gummy crust, coarae drv 
< rumb or cake that tuna over the pan 
— a outnai rake failure

Let ua rule out cuke laiturr by fol
lowing two aiinpli- baking powder 
rules Firaf, always uas amount rec
ommended on your baking powder 
ran T in t pmenfline k o tw .n  worked 
ou a beat for that particular baking 
powder Second, measure carefully 
an ever** <■( any type of baking y e *  - 
<irr give* undesirable reeulta A 

•vet leaapoon mean* that you must 
Invet oil with a knife

Make ,me of the*.- rakes by these 
rule* you'll be surprise,!'

€ a camel I usyrr Cake 
t l F igs '

IN  '-up# sifted >4 ggy butter or 
rake flour other short■

IN  IflM jM M  rolng
• otnbtnation t  -rg* w .. 
baking powder beaten 

1 rup sugar 1 teaspoon
H cup milk vanilla

• ift flew one* measure, add baking 
powder, and sift toga User Utrsa limes 
Ok—  ban Use thoroughly, add ougar 
gradually end erotka together until

light and fluffy Add eggs, then dour, 
alternately with milk, a small amount 
at a time Beat after each addition 
until smooth Add vanilla Bake m 
two greased 8-Inch layer pun* in mod
erate oven <JT5‘ F t  28 minute* 
Spread caramel frosting between lay
er* and on tup and sides of ,»ke

Creole Fudge Loaf 
t l  egg)

2 cups atfted 1 cup sugar
rake flour 1 egg, well

2 teaspoon* beaten
combination 2 square* on- 
baking pow- sweetened
der chocolate,

N teaspoon salt melted
N cup butter H cup milk

or other 1 teaspoon
shortening vanilla

•lift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder and nail, and sift together 
three tunes Cream butler Ihorouah 
ly, add sugar gradually, and cream 
togefhar until light and fluffy Add 
*gg and beat well, then add .-boro- 
late Blend Add flour, alternately 
with iTvilk. a small amount at a tint' 
Beat after earh addition until aoionth 
Add vanillc Hah* in groaned pan. 
I  i  I  i  I  i »  he*, in mednrata seen 
I W  F I I hour Rpread boiled fron 
mg on lop sad aidss af rake Whan 
frosting is set. pour on tatxturaa af 2 
squares uasveaatasiad chocolate and 2 
tablespoons butter, maitsd tetthag 
chordata run deu a asrer aid as af 
cafes Doubts reetpe far two tsrgs 
lapses

Essentials That Go to
Make Home Attractive

There Is no single intuit til Ion which 
la o f greater Importance to t hi* Infli- 
vhluttl and to Ihi- community than the 
home. The home is a surn-as or a 
failure for tiuuicroiiN reason*. Thu 
flioet important furltira which make 
for the grcnlcNt suri-ess iu home de
velopment relate directly to the "at
mosphere ' which Is radiated hy the 
perKonulltle* of those who occupy the 
home and hy ihe atmosphere which tfl 
evidenced In the physical features at  
(he home aurrotindinK*.

The home is an outstanding feature 
In community development It mast 
he atiractlve or the community suffers 
proportionately and the Impplflesa of 
those who occupy the home is greatly 
derrniiaed. The community la inter 
rated In the development of the small 
home because the greater percentage 
of population who own home* Id liv
ing In houses coiiHtrueted ti|tou the 
Rtniiller lot* ranging from <') in 50 feet 
in frontage by 125 to 150 foi l in depth 
to the larger lot ranging from 50 to 
75 feet In frontage hv 150 to 175 feet 
In depth.

The two element* which udd most 
to the attractiveness of the home are 
those o f excellent architectural com
position and landscape ore'iltectural 
composition. A house, to be attrac
tive. must have the pro|H>rtions of
good archlti-et pro: It most I,,, well 
painted ami carefully maintained. The 
remnludr- o f the lot. Including all of 
Ihe open area surrounding the house 
and Ihe garage, must have the cle
ment* of goiaJ landscape romp,,*1(100 
rrented through ihe Intelligent i.se of 
plant materials ami feature* of gar
den architecture, nud It ih m  be cate 
fully maintained.

Stinting Use of Paint
Poor Busineaa Policy

It i* tin open secret that most folks 
p.lint their houses for the -tile of ap- 
pc,until*. This c*n never be con
demned. Il i* a fuel Hint tunny of our 
cholci st neighborhoods one their at- 
tractiveaess to pride of ownership.

Hut there ha* always been a danger 
here, and probably there alwuya wiil 
be. The trouble is, people arc prone 
to paint when tiroes arc good ami then 
iet their place* go to rack and ruin 
when times are otherwise. As a mat 
ler of fact, a teoiporary bttaineas de
pression should serve as a national 
••nil to pnlnl. For, of all limes, this 
Is when the expense due to the most 
costly reiwir that Inevitably follow 
neglect should be eliminated. Not 
only that, the psychological value of 
clcun. brightly painted property, with 
Its stiggesiivcm-w o f ptospeilly and 
good cheer, should never hr disregard
ed. Detroit Free Hi.'**

Protecting Hi way*
Highway s are intended t -r legiti

mate use and not for mi r. This 
applies especially to highways that 
have been constructed at public ex 
peime and intended, primarily, for pub
lic tin-, and nn| to serve purposes for 
which they frequently ttro used.

It I* not an uncommon occurrence 
for Improved roadway* to l,e areally
damaged through uses for wliiili they 
were not eoMstrueted nnd for which

public
money.
people
should
only t
Those

ages
they slo,it'd mil be permitted lo use 
the highway* for other than regular 
nnd ordinary purposes. Florida
I ime* Fn|oa.

For Tree* sntl d» rt
Tree*, plants, particularly young 

o t, •• like children. They need 
I , , ,  r care and nourishment. The 
love, of millin' rspcclallv of plants, 
flowers and tree- ha* a pale,inti rte
II . lit m ml wit is fact Ion in "  niching 
tlu'in stow to maturity In He e dnya 
of modern science many aid* lo gar 
doubts have Inin disinvered.

Not unlit ihe setting o f your estate 
t« completed by n harmonious plant 
Itu of trees and shrub*, Is II n home, 
and every house must have tl* Individ 
vi.iI plunking to insure the proper land- 
seal** development.

Colored W alk* Imprasiiva
Ju*t a* a person with unkempt 

■laics is not well dressed, *o i* n bom • 
tail wet’  dressed vvlto-e owner lias neg 
le,'ed  lo Improve the setting with 
lawn- shrubbery and trim walk*.

Concrete 1* the Ideal walk material, 
fer It I* easy lo keep clean and I* 
pleusiug In appearance. \ in w touch 
• Mil be added with concrete by Ihe 
placement of flagstone*, or hy the ad
dition o f coloring mallei. Colored 
walk* that harmonize with Ihe horn* 
nnd its surrounding* now can be easily 
and inexpensively obtained

Appea ran ce  Means Much
Kver *o many Inane* la id  laiinl to 

g !*o  llietii something o f an external 
respectability. Anv numtter o f  yard* 
and gurtb'ii* are nailing for llie inagle 
ministration* of thline** and home 
seeping In lciesl. It I* so mu< h more 
benefli lal. In almoat anv <„ndtlloB « (  
life  to ba ie  Ihe outside o f  otiq'a 
it netting li-i«l rxpte*»bi»i to I'ne’r 
home loving Instinct* Lv, hulige.

r«* n«»t mail itnirifd. t* >*tf! -  (ha
very fun dtlt'rnhlp -till,* of
Tilt' fur greater nurot ■T of
USI* the highway « US they
be* used. Mild Mil, Jerf t Item

to nl'dlnnt') wear Ktltl teiir.
who. ii them ofh •rwi*e

be In: de t , pay for I Ilf* dam
(to) <it U se or. heHer stilt.

Meaner* J O. Jones and Jim 
llledaoe of Abernathy, wore lonklai 
after business Interests here Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr and Mr* J c, W ilkersoo was 
lu Farwell Tuesday.

caller In Farwell Friday

Hold Brownlee spout w v «  
last week with frlonda lu •

Bhelby Joraig of Bovlr 
relatives here Thursday.

M r nnd Mrs Roy Slagle fc 
dron and Mr and Mr*. C C. Mu 
were in Clovis last Monday even,.

BUY NOT, EAT NOT
n> BOOTH TARKINCT0N

Sometimes w* have to go agsioat our Usmiiig nr go broke. Somc- 
,mes whst we have always Miovnd lo be s rule ot virtuous conduct 

proves fatal m practice. For uivlaace, we have grown up ia the belief, 
fostered by our parent* ami teacher* and enforced by our government, 
that we have no l ight lo take or use the property of aiw liter pet ton 
without hi* consent, but if the property in qurMam happen• to lie s 
blackjack that the other person is about to bung down on my head 
I shall have a latter i hancr of surviving if I perceive, ia time, the 
unwisdom of cliugrig unalterably to eld conviction*. That in, there 
are linn* of emergency when clinging to an old isiuvi. li, n will Ite 
tiiinou* I.el nv coienler the pieeem time in its relation to our old «>n- 
viction in favor of thrift.

People of |iiiniecf vUK t sie ofl*« *p,ihen of ** ihe "liai kbone of the 
country,’' and prubuhiy they are. Pioneer* sre tluifty nr they don’t sur
vive. If the wood pile ,* u»ed too freely ,a the autumn it may not la*t 
through the winter, and the Mi Hand child learned thrift at it* grand
mother's knee Moreover, we've hoe* Uught for vevertl generation* 
that II isn't whel a man earn* that osinls and lake* < are of him in hi* 
old age; itV what he saves. We've always believed that thrift i* a 
virtue, that 'pending is risky and that squandering is suicidal. We 
demand thrift from our government, vote against political candidates 
proven unthulty, ami we investigate, and oltrn rrlegate to private life, 
officials shown to lo- rarele-dy lavish with public funds. The value of 
thrift, indeed, i* one of our stron-est convictions. No one doubts that 
it t* a rtfht and useful conviction or that it would be dangerous to 
un*ettlc it. but here is the Fa,led States government coming to u* 
now, a«luig us to buy. buy, buy, advising us to s[*-nd oiw money rather 
than to save il, ami generally appearing to set itself strongly in opposi
tion to that old principle of thrihuv**, in which we were trained. There 
seem* to la* a contradiction somewhere.

Moreover, the government asks u» to .pend at a tune when we have 
the least to -pare, at a lime when the Federal government itself, ns 
well a* our Stale, ismnty and ertv governments, are taking heavily from 
us in taxes and in that wav levscuing our power to upend Worse still, 
our government, through the N 1(.A , a»k> us to spend at a moment 
of great financial uncertainty in our live*, al a moment when we don't 
know whether we're emerging from the depression or going deeper into 
it. and when we aien't sure whether we’re !<-** afraid ef the future than 
we were a year ago. or more no. The curious linn;: about the govern
ment'* exhortation In u* to sprint is that the rxhorterw know how we 
feel and how wr're situated; they know oar old conviction in favor of 
thrifline** and they agree with that conviction--and yet these same 
exhortrrs a*k us lo buy, Luy, buy'

W hat'* the answer .; Money is a means of trade. If you hail a eord 
of wood and no food, and your neighbor had a cellar full of potatoes 
and no fuel, aud if neither of you were willing to trade, be d have raw 
polatoe* lo cat hut he'd Peeve to death, aud you'd hjve bant enough 
|x-rhap.*. lail you'd vlarve lo death. Huilt i* indeed a virtue; but ihi* 
is a time of emergen, v during which it's necessary to buy good* ao 
that Himeloidv'll have money omoigti to pay u* for whet we produce. 
If it'* hard for u* to get rich bv Mailing ona another'a dam, it'* cer
tainly impossible for ns lo make a living bv washieg eiw ewe. It a v s , 
wi*er to live by -pending than to perizh by -aviog.

I!

START RIGHT
Start the New Y ear with a New Perfection 

Stove. They’re Cleaner, Hotter, Better.

PR IC ED  A T $18.50 UP

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.
m

W ISH IN G  TO  ALL

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

Lot help you to it with our extensive 

stock of fine quality, low-priced building 

materials.

Always at Your Service

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“LUMBER”

O. F. L*nf e, M«iuqr*r

We Here Served You Fer 30 Year*!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Amkulflflcz Service -Boy or Night 

Hereford, Tflifli
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GREETINGS TO 1934

The United State* has come; 
to the end of one of the most, 
momentous years in its history. | 
It has been a year in which 
vast and unprecedented ex-1 
periments have been tried. It 
hat been a year in which gov
ernmental problems and issues 
have, to a greater degree than 
at any time since the World 
War, engaged the attention 
and interest of the public. It 
has been a year of trial and 
error, of achievement and fail-! 
i re. And finally, it has been a 
year of astonishing change.

For the first time since gov- j 
eminent was founded, there 
has been sweeping legislation! 
to control the wages and hours! 
of the entire working Copula | 
tion. and the competitive me . 
thods of virtually all industry.1 
A dramatic and frankly expert-j 
mental effort to solve th*', 
farmers’ problems has become | 
part of the law of th* land.! 
The largest public works pro I 
gram we have ever known has; 
been inaugurated. Everything! 
• hat the present leaden* of gov
ernment believed would spur! 
recovery, has been done. Ad-| 
v isors who hail no previous! 
connection with politics have, 
been called in' and their plans' 
have been adopted. The whole 
prestige of government, and 
the immense power of the pub
lic treasury, have been used I 
whole-heartedly and some- j 
times ruthlessly to bring usi 
stability and prosperity.

To soy that these efforts' 
huve been entire successes is( 
to close our eyes to facts. To! 
’ay that they have failed is to 
ir* unjust. They have fallen'
I ween these extremes. nj 
h:»Te been put to work by Itu 
hundreds of thousands— men , 
v/ho had had little or no work i 
for two or three years, and j 
had been forced to suffer the j 
ignominy <»f organized charity | 
in order to keep their families! 
and themselves from utter pri
vation Wagon have been ap-| 
preciably raised and the sweati 
shop, encouraged by the de-i 
preaaion, has been eliminated.! 
Child labor is on the wane.! 
The ( ’ . C. ('. lamps, whatever 
th e ir  s h o r tc o m in g *  h a v e  s e rv  
ed to  provide thousands of| 
young men with useful work 
under army pay and discipline, 
and have kept them away from] 
debilitating and demoralizing 
influences.

And in other fields the Ad
ministration has much on 
which it can honestly pride it
self It has slarted a program 
whereby the transportation 
difficulties of the country may 
ivcntually Ih solved. It has 
done a g o o d  job in solidifying 
anl safeguarding the banking 
Ntructure. It has attempted to

protect the public ugainat stock 
swindlers and fly-by-night pro
moters, who reaped so fine a 
harvest in the boom years and 
even after. It has created ma
chinery seeking to encourage 
home financing and private 
construction.

This is all on the credit side 
of the ledger. The entries on 
the debit side ure not less im
portant— and it does the coun
try nml the Administration no 
service to overlook them. All 
great experimental movements 
breed errors— and Mr. Roose
velt and his advisors would 
have been a geat deal more 
than human had they avoided 
♦ hem. It is unquestionably 
true that, in working to bring 
recovery, methods have been 
adopted, and Iwws passed, 
which will make arid some of 
the springs from whence re
covery must eventually flow. 
The case of the utilities is one 
point. They are great employ
ers and taxpayers. They are. 
by and large, one of the most 
progressive influences in the 
average community. Yet the 
industry as a whole (owned by 
millions of investors) is being 
politically castiga'ted because 
of the sins of the few - a pol
icy which can profit no one.

Again, in the securities act; 
certain provisions haw made 
it impossible to issue legiti
mate industrial securities—  
thus dooming business of cap
ital it sorely needs, depriving 
workers of potential jobs, and 
depriving the public of a place 
to put its money where it can 
do essential work. The law 
was designed to banish the 
seller of the wide blue skv—  
and it seems to have banished 
the seller of honest shares and 
bonds.

In brief, government, and 
the voting public, must not 
forget that private initiative 
and enterprise are still the 
most important of national at
tributes. Govenmcnt can do 
much to cure depression but 
after recovery has commenced 
it is industry and capital which 
will provide jobs, tj.»:es, pav- 
rolls, progres. The public 
purse is not bottomless. It can 
be more easily exhausted than 
we know. The Administration 
should certainly not be blam
ed for honest mistakes— un
it's. it masea no effort to cor 
rect them. And now is the 
time for that.

In summing up. the Ameri
can people have the best rea
sons for looking to the future 
with confidence. The country is 
still here. The land is no less 
fertile than it was. Its indus
tries are no less great. Its indi
vidual spirit is no less potent.

Its intellectual capacity is no 
smaller. Factories, utilities, in
surance companies, raslroads, 
mines, banks, farms— they are 
all still here, and they will he 
doing business as usual when 
new forces, new changes, of 
which we know nothing now, 
have usurped the center of the 
stage.

So greetings to 1934;— In
dustrial Review.

Sun Gives More Heal to
Venus Than to the Earth

Venus I* only 97,008.000 mile* away 
from th* sun, ns computed In the ft3,- 
OOO.uOO i-llfs  from the earllt In the 
sun. I'hl* menus, say* an authority In 
the Chicago vincrlran. that Vena* re- 
eelves about three fourth* again ni 
much heat fmtn the ami aa the earth. 
That the side turned continually to 
warda the aun. and receiving s tre 
roendoua amount of heat normally, 
would be subjected to s steady bur- 
rage of the aim's rays. It would he 
Intensely hot. The dark side would, In 
all probability, be Intensely cold. It 
would mean, likely, that despite the 
planet's nearness to the suit, the dark 
side would be frosen oyer.

The heavy veil of clouds belting the 
planet seems, however, to preclude 
such a eoudillon.

<*n Itie other hand. If the planet 
does rotate on Its axis as It swing*
through spate around the sun, condi
tions would depend upon the length 
of the days and nights. I f  the day* 
were long, the nights would he corre
spondingly as long. The days would 
then he exceedingly hot and night, If 
lengthy, exceedingly cold.

It Is true also thsf Venus' cloud 
laden atmosphere, which would deflect 
a considerable part of the extra heat 
It receives from the aun. might tem
per Its warmth. This cloud belt Is 
except Iona II.v heavy. It may likely 
make conditions on Venus extraordi
narily similar to those on earth despita 
Rie exlrn solar radiation It receives

No accurate measurement o f the 
temperature on Venus Ima been jmis 
aihle. lie said, but scientists generally 
agree on the estimate o f between 11,1 
and 125 degrees Fahrenheit. He com
pared conditions on Venus with those 
we believe exist on Mars which, here
tofore. has been held to he Ihe one 
planet of the remaining seven where 
life Is possible.

Mrs. J. R Walker and daughter 
Miss Wanda and Kranddsughtor
Hetty Gone Walker of Hereford, re- 

( turned home Sunday from Dallas, 
where they spent last week with 
relatives

Essentials That Go to
Make Home Attractive

There Is no single institution whlrh 
la o f greater Importance to the Indi
vidual ami to the community limn the 
home. The home is a sue* • •** or a 
failure for numerous reaaoue. The 
most important fuelors which make 
for the grcnlcHi aurceea iu home de
velopment relate directly to the "at
mosphere which Is radiated by the 
peri-omilines of ilioae who occupy the 
home and Ity the al mu sphere which la 
evidenced In the physical features of 
the home surroundings.

The home Is an outstanding feature 
| In community development. It m at 

he atiractlve or the community suffers 
proportionately nml the hupplnens of 
thorn' who occupy the home is greatly 
decreased The community Is inter 

. ested In the development of llie smsll 
home liecnuhe the greater percentage 
of population who own homes is liv
ing In houses constructed upon the 
smaller lots ranging from " )  to SO feet 
ill froutaxe by 125 to INI fed  m deplli 
to the linger lot mnglng from 50 to 
75 feet In frontage hv 150 to 175 feet 
In depth.

The two elements which add most 
to the attractiveness of the home are 

I those o f excellent architectural com
position and landscape architectural 
composition. A house, to be attrac
tive, must have the promotions of 
good nrchlt,*ctitre: It moat fie well 
painted and carefully maintained. The 
remaludc- o f the lot. Including all of 
Ihe open area surrounding the house 
and the garage, must have the ele
ments of good landscape composition 
created through the intelligent i.-o of  
plant materials and features of gar
den architecture, ami it iim-i be care 
fully maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lundrum and 
children who spent the Christmas 
holidays with relatives at Floydada. 
returned home Wednesday

There are In Texas today only 
about 2.100 Indians.
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Insure Your Cake Success 
With Careful Measurements

tJ ’Hk adage, ' Yon can t have too 
1 much of a good thing.' d oan t 

apply to cake baking.
Knowing that baking powder leav

ens cake It la natural to assume that 
a hall tentp on more will g>ve a cake 
greater lightness The sad. strange 
fa c  i that too much baking powder 
may cause sinking In the center, 
t o u g h  gummy crust, coarse dry 
« ruflio or cake that tune over the pan 
— a uismaj take tailure.

Let us rule out cake tailure by fol
lowing two simple baking powder 
rules First, always use amount rec
ommend'd on your baking powder 
run Thu jtmnnrl *r*r» Hag Kaan wnrlt*-d 
out ls beet for (hat particular baking 
powder Second, measure carefully - 
en egress of any type of baking pn«, 
Orr give* undeairable result* A 
' -vet teaspoon means that you most 
level oft with a knife

Make one of the*,- cake* by the** 
rule*- rota'll be surmised ’

f seems I U ) r r  rathe 
12 Fgga>

1\ cups sifted l* .-up butler or 
oaks dour other short

1% 1'aapwna enlng
rombtnatwo t  egg* w .
baking powder beaten 

1 cup surer i teaspoon
t% tup milk vanilla

Bitl flour one* mvaeurg. add baking 
powder, and stft logo liter three times 
C H IP  better giaraugbty. add sugar 
gradually and w gas  together until

light and fluffy Add eggs, then flour, 
alternately with milk, a small amount 
at a time flcat after each addition 
until smooth Add vanilla Make m 
two grrased 6-Inch layer pan* in mod
erate oven <J75’ F.l 29 minutes 
Spread caramel frosting between lay
ers and on top and *td** of cake

Creole Fudge l.oaf 
ft egg)

2 cups sifted 1 cup sugar
l ake flour 1 egg, well

3 teaspoons beaten
combination 3 squares un-
baking pow- sweetened
der chocolate,

i^ teaspoon salt melted
S cup butter \  cup milk

or other 1 teaspoon
shortening vanilla

A ll  flour once, meaaure. add bak
ing powder and aalt. and sift togath* 
three lime* Cream butter thorough 
ly, add sugar gradually, and cream 
together until light and fluffv Add 
-gg and beat well, then add choco
late Blend Add flour, alternately 
with milk, a small amount at a Uni' 
Beat after each addition until someth 
Add van i lie Hake in groaned pan. 
I  i  I  l  I  i *  b '*. In moderate even 
(W  F 1 I hour Spread boiled fro* 
ng on top and aides of r a k e  When 
frosting is oof. poor on natxturo* t f  I  
agnaros iiaowastopad ehocoUte and 1 
tablespoon* batter, melted lost tag 
chocolate run dews oseoy aides of 
rake Doubt* cotfpo far two largo 
layers

Stinting Use of Paint
Poor Business Policy

It I- .m open secret that most folks 
paint lliilr  house* for tile 'like of sp- 
pcataiHv. This ran never he con
demned. It is a fuel tliut ninny of our 
choicest iiclglilMirhmxiM one their si- 
tructlveuos- to pride of ownership.

lint there ham always been a danger 
here, and probabt) Ihoro always will 
la*. The trouble is, |>eople mo prone 
lo pHint when times are good sml then 
let their place* go lo rack and ruin 
when limes are otherwise, a * a mat 
ter of fact, a temporary business de
pression should verve as a national 
••nil to paint, For, of nil limes, this 
Is when the ripen-c due to the most 
costly reiuirs Hint lnevllshli Inllnw 
neglect .should be eliminated. Not 
only that, the psychological value of 
clcun, brightly painted property, with 
Ms suggesiivi-io-se of prosperity and 
good cheer, should neve; hr disregard
'd. Detroit Free Pi cm

Prelecting Highway*
Highways are intended f.-r legltl- 

mnie u-e sod not for mi ; c. This 
al plies especially to highways that 
have been constructed at public ex 
ppliae and intended, primarily. for pub
lic use. tind not to serve purposes for 
which they frequently are used.

It is not an uncommon occurrence 
for Improved roadways to be areally 
damaged through uses (or winch they 
were not constructed and for which 
they arc nol maintained, cost lug tit*, 
public very considerable -mils of 
money. The far grenti r number of
l* c o p l » ' u s e flu * I d g h w u y * n s

s h o u l d b e u m m I. t l l l l l  M i l l J e c t

o n l y f u  n r d  i n n r y w i - t t r m i t l

T I i o m * w i t «» u s e I l t o t n flat fit

K b u a l d b i -  i u m l » »  t o  p i t y  f o r 4 lM*

a g o * tb c -y c a n  4 *. « » r .  l » c l l « * r

they aliotilil riot hi- permitted lo use 
tbe highways for cither than rcgulnr
nml
Tim

m dinar) purpose-, 
s Fllloll.

Florida

For Tree* and CiHidrH
Trees, plants, particularly young 

n aic like children. They need 
,i-1■ i r care aial uoiirlsIiinenL The 
bn ci of uni at" especially of plants, 
flowers and free- has a paternal de 
li it mil satisfaction in '• niching 
iin n) sioiv in maturity In lb' -e days 
of miMlern 'd im e  many aids to gar
dening have lassi disixivored.

Not winiI the setting of your estate 
Is completed by n harmonious plant 
lug of trees and shrubs, l> It n home, 
and every liouse must have Ms Individ 
«i.iI pliinioiig t<< Insure the proper land- 
scut'* development.

Colored Walk* Improniv*
Just n« h person with unkempt 

aliues is not well dtP'-ed, so is a hom - 
l ot w iT  dressed whose owner ha* neg 
'r iled  lo Improve the selling with 
lawns shriihherv nml trim walk*.

Concrete S» the Ideal walk material, 
for It Is easy to keep itejin and Is 
pleusiug In appearance. A new touch 
<au tie added with concrete by the 
pliiretnerd of flagstones, or by tbe ad
dition o f coloring m allei. Colored 
walks Dial harmonise with I lie Itont* 
and it* surroundings now can he easily 
and inexpensively obtained

Appearance Mean* Much
Ever »«• many home- m *d  paint to 

glut them something o f an external 
respectability. Anv oUiiiIm-i o f yard* 
Slid garden* are walling for the magic 
ministration* of thlines* sod home 
seeping luteieal. It I* an mu< h more 
heneflt lal. la almost anv condition of 
life  to have the outside o f mts'l 
dwelling tend rvp te**“ *vi to *>ne'v 
home l* »ln g  Inst n o l i  Kvctiatige,

Meaner* J O. Jones and Jim 
liledaoe of Abernathy, wore tonkin, 
after buainea* Intereeta here Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr and Mr* J (', Wilkerxon was 
in $ arweil Tuesday.

H. T  Magnaas was a 
caller In Farwell Friday.

Hold Brownlee spent sew  
last Week with friend* lu t

Hhelby Jornig of Borin 
relative* here Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Slagle h 
dren Hiid Mr and Mr*. 0. C. Me 
wore in Clovis last Monday oven.

BUY NOT, EAT NOT
By BOOTH TARKINCTON

Sometimes * ’  lave to go *g*iuet our training or go broke. Some- 
.mr* what we have always Iwhetad to be a rule oi virtuous conduct 

proves fatal m practice. Tor instance, we have grown up ia the belief, 
fostered by our patent- and teacher* and enforced by oitr government, 
th.it we hare no light lo take ur *•<■ the property of another peiaon 
without his consent, but if the property in question hupper.* to lie a 
bid! Ik jar k that the other person i* about to bring down on my head 
I 'hall have a heitrr < hanre of surviving if I perceive, in time, the 
unwisdom of clinging ttnellerablr to aid conviction*. That is, there 
are limes of emergency when clinging to an old convi. lien will lie 
ni l noil*. Let it* consider the ptrsenl time in it* relation la ou* old con
viction in favor of thrift.

I’roplr of pioneer *bs L ale ufbai apokan of as ihe “ btu kbone of the 
court try,' »nd probably they are. PiosHn are liirifty nr ibcy don't aur- 
uve. If the wood pile i« used lisv freely t* the autumn it may not la«t 
through ihe winter, and the Mi Hand child learned thrift at its grand 
mother'* krter Moreover, we’ve been taught for several generations 
that it isn't what a man earns that o-uuis and takes tare of him in hi* 
old age; it’* what he saves. We've always believed lit*; thrift is a 
virtue, that spending t* riaky and that squandering it suicidal. We 
demand thrift from our government, vote against polities! candidates 
proven unthufty, and we investigate, and often relegate lo private life, 
officials shown to lie rarele -ly lavish with public funds. The value of 
thrift, indeed, is one of our strongest conviction*. No one doubt* that 
it is a right and tt-eful conviction or that it would lie dangerous to 
unsettle it. but here is the l sited States government coming to us 
now, asking us tu buy, buy, buy, advising us to spend oia money rather 
thin to save it, and generally appearing to set itself strongly in opposi
tion to that old principle ol thrifiuusM in which we were trained. There 
s'ems to lo- a contradic tion somewhere.

Moreover, the government ask* u* to spend al a time when we have 
the least to -pare, at a lime whim the Federal government itself, ss 
well a.- our Stair, iciunty and city government*, are taking heavily from 
us in laves and in that wuv lessening our power to tqwmd Worse still, 
our government, through the N.R.A., a»k* us to spend at a moment 
of great financial uncertainty in our live*, at a tnomcot when we don't 
know whether wr're 'merging frogt the deprt ssjoii or going deeper into 
it. and when we aren't sure whether we're lc»- afraid *f the future than 
we were a year ago. or more *n. The furious thing about the govern
ment'* exhortation w it* to speod is that the rvhorterw know how we 
feel and how we're situated; they know our old convidton in faror of 
thriftine-s and ihev agree with that conviction—and yet theae same 
evltorler* ask us lo buy, buy, buy I

VI hat's the answer i Money is a mean* of trade. If you had a eord 
of wood and no food, and your rough hoc had a cellar full of potatoes 
and no fuel, aud tl neither of you were willing to trade, he'd have raw 
potatoe* to cat hut he’d freeve tu death, aud you'd have haul enough 
perhaps, lutt you'd starve to death. TVwitt t* indeed a virtaa; but this 
is a time of emeigen. v during which it’s necessary to buy goods so 
that somebody D have money ocseagfi to pay us for shut wa produce. 
If it’s hard for u* to pet ruh hr Midnng on* ansuhor's shins, it's c«r- 
tainlv impossihb for us to make a living hv washing atw awn It - « « -  
wiser to live by s|>ending ibaa tv perish by saving.

Hi
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START RIGHT
Start the New Y ear with a New Perfection 

Stove. They’re Cleaner, Hotter, Better.

PR IC ED  A T $18.50 UP

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.

W ISH IN G  TO  ALL

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

Let help you to it with our extensive 

stock of fine quality, low-priced building" 

materials.

Always at Your Service

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“LUMBER”

O. F. U n it ,

W * Have Served Yeti Fee 30 Year*!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service Pny er Niffcl 

Hereford, Teifli
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protect the public agaiiuit stock 
swindlers and fly-by-night pro
moters, who reaped so fine a 
harvest in the boom years and 
even after. It has created ma
chinery seeking to encourage 
home financing and private 
construction.

This is all on the credit side 
of the ledger. The entries on 
the debit side are not less im
portant— and it does the coun
try nnd the Administration no 
service to overlook them. All 
great experimental movements 
breed errors— and Mr. Roose
velt and his advisors would 
btive been a geat deal more 

One Year. Out*i<u Zone t  _  j j . o o  than human had they avoided 
six Mouths, outside Zonei $t.2$ them. It is unquestionably
Catered a. seoonl-cU.. „ i ,  . a t  tru e  in * o r * 'n *  to  bur in *

V'r. July »t. 192$, at the p«»e* recovery, methods have been 
otflc* at Prions, Tessa under the adopted, and laws passed. 
Act o f March 2. 18T9. _______  | which will make arid some of

Any erroneous reTluction upon the the springs from whence re- 
character, standing or reputation rove TV must eventually flow.

The case of the utilities is one 
columns Of the Friona star will P°*nt- They are great omploy- 
b« gladly corrected upon its be- ers and taxpayers. They are. 
tns brought to the attention ot 5 y  and large, one of the most
the publishers.________________  I progressive influences in the
tMavu; ratei* quoted on applies average community. Yet the 

uon to the puhiiaiier, I industry as a whole (owned by
Local reading notices. 2 cant, pe* ! mmioM of investors) is being

w, ■■ ........... ... ; politically ctetisrated because

Its intellectual capacity is no 
smaller. Factories, utilities, in
surance companies, raslroad.s, | 
mines, banks, farms— they arc j 
all still here, and they will be 
doing business as usual when 
new forces, new changes, of 
which we know nothing now. 
have usurped the center of the 
stage.

So greetings to 1934;— In
dustrial Review.

I Mr*. J. K. Walker and daughter 
MIm  Wands and granddaughtnr

Betty Gene Walker of Hereford, re
turned home Sunday from Dalianf  B u ild in g
I a here they spent 
relative* E

laat week with

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year. Zone 1 . $1.50
fl'x Mouth*. Zone l. - ________ $ .$«

Political Announcements | of the sins of the few— a pol
icy which can profit no one.

_ K „. „ . . . | Again, in the securities aci.TmOm* who** QamtM appear below f . , . , ,
have AuthorixiMi Uu» Friona Star provisions haW made
announce their candidacy for the it impossible to issue legiti- 
uominatton for me office under niate industrial swurities---
toh!he ^t“ionI T Z  f f i S J T W t h u a  depriving business of cap-io int* dftion ui l id  iK*ino4'rattc pri j , .
mary eie<---i>n of July $#, 1934 lta* u needs, depriving,
C k *r& *  fo r political annoauc^zu^uu; workers of potential jobs, anu 
■ over the insertion of anaoucceaentu depriving the public of a place 
!" U,P *? *u‘! to put its money where it can

i do essential work. The law 
was designed to bafiish the

aeroml ptlmarifw.

Kor ( < >unt> Ju.Igi:
W A LTE R  I.ANDEK

GREETINGS TO 1934

seller of the wide blue skv—  
and it seems to have banished 
the seller of honest shares and 
bonds.

In brief, government, and
The United State* has come!<he votinS Pu*>lil' ’ must not 

to the end of one of the most n»rjjct tk»t private initiative 
momentous yean in its history. * nd enterprise are still the 
It has been a year in which moat important of national ai- 
vast and unprecedented ex-! tr*buti*s. Govenment ran do 
periments have been tried. Il mruch to cure depression but 
hm  been a year in which gov- "  recovery has commenced 
ernmental problems and issues “ *» mdustry and capital which
have, to a greater degree than W1 Prfmde Joba* * * * * •  *>»'*- 
at any time since the World ro!ls- Pr" * r f  The public 
War, engaged the attention »  not bottomless It can
and interest of the public It ^  r" or«* • " J x  exhausted than 
has been a year of trial and w’e ^”ow- The Administration 
error, of achievement and fail- f,h°u'.d aorta inly not be blam- 
i re. And finally, it has beer .. f d tor honest mistakes— un* 
yeor of astonishing change. 1 11 jnases no effort to cor ,

For the first time since gov-|rect ^em. And now is the 
emment was founded, there ,,nJ* ’" r 1
has been sweeping legislation n ■’•“mming up, the Ameri- 
to control the wage* and hours: ran p*>op *' ,,!d rta

Sun Give, More Heat to
Venus Than to the Earth

Venus is only 07,<kk>.u*i0 Utiles sw ay i 
from ths sun, as compared in the 0.V i 
000,000 uvllos from the earth In the 
sun. This muons. says au authority In : 
the Chicago American, lhal Venus re
ceives shunt three-fourths again as 
muck heat froai the suu a* the earth. 
Thus the shle turned continually to- i 
wards the sun, and receiving a tre
mendous summit o f keut normally, i 
would be subjected to a steady bar
rage of the sun's rays. It would he 
Intensely hot. The dark side would. In 
all probability, be Intensely cold. It 
would mean, likely, that despite the 
planet's tiearnens to the suit, the dark 
side would be frosea over.

The heavy veil of clouds belting the 
planet seems, however, to preelude I 
such a condition.

i*u the other hand. If the planet 1 
does rotate on Its axis as it swings 
through space around the sun. condi
tions would detiend upon the length 
of the days and nights. I f  the (lays 
were long, the nights would be i-orre- I 
•pondlngly as long. The day* would | 
then he exceedingly hot nnd night. If 
lengthy, exceedingly cold.

It Is true also that Venus' cloud- 
laden atmosphere, which would deflect 
a considerable part of the extra heat 
It receives from the sun. might tem
per Its warmth. This rloud belt la 
exceptionally heavy. It may likely 
make Conditions on Venus extraordi
narily similar to those on earth despite 
Wie extra solar radiation It receives.

No accurate measurement o f the 
temperature on Venus hna been pos. 
Mbit, lie said, but sciential* generally 
agree on the estimate o f between 11.1 
and l i t  degrees Fahrenheit. He com
pared conditions on Venus with those 
we believe exist on liars which, here 
tofore. ha* been held to he I its one 
planet o f the remaining seven where 
life I* possible.

Mr and Mrs J L  lainrfrum and 
children who spent the Christmas 
holidays with relatives at Kloydada. 
■ ••turned home Wednesday

There are In Texas 
about 2,100 Indians

today only

• fa i le d  is to  | 
have falleni 

Lrem es. K  -ni

of the entire working popula
tion. and the competitive me 
thuds of virtually all industry. 
A dramatic i«nd frankly experi
mental effort to solve the 
farmers’ problems has become 
part of the tnw of th< land. 
The largest public works pro I 
gram we have ever known has 
been inaugurated. Everything.
• hat the orear'd leaders of go .- 
eminent believed would spuri 
recovery, hi*-* been done. Ad-1
* isors who had no previous; 
connection with politics have, 
been called in'—and iheir plans 
have been adopt**d. The whole 
prestige of government, and; 
the immense power of the pub
lic treasury, have been used 
whole-heartedly and son***! 
times ruthlessly eo bring usj 
stability anti prosperity.

To s»y that these efforts; 
have been entire succe-see is. 
to close our eyes to facts. Toj 
•ay that they ha 
l>o unjust. They 
be .ween these *• 
have been put tu work by th* 
hmdreds of thousands men; 
vho had had little or no work j 
for two or three years, and; 
had been forced to suffer the, 
ignominy « f  organized tharityj 
in onier to keep their families 
and themselves from utter pri
vation, Wages have been ap«| 
preciably raised and the xweatj 
shop, encouraged by the de-i 
pression, has l»cert eliminated. | 
Child labor is on the wane.| 
The C. C. C. camps, whatever 
their shorUiomings. have serv j 
ed io provide thousands of 
young men with useful work 
under army pay and disripline,! 
and have kept them away from 
debilitating tend demoralizing 
influences.

And in oth«:i fields the Ad
ministration has much or. 
which it can honestly pride *t-j 
self It has started w program, 
whereby the transportation | 
difficulties of the country may | 
eventually hr solved. It has) 
done a good job in solidifying 
anl safeguarding the banking' 
structure. It has attempted to

sons for looking to the future 
with confidence. The country is 
still here. The land is no less 
fertile than it was. Its indus
tries are no less great. Its indi
vidual spirit is no less potent.

^ 2 ^  ike 10™
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Insure Your Cake Success 
With Careful Measurements

• I ’M® *d»*r. You u n i  h*v<* tnv 
*  murh of »  fond thing." do-*n t 

o;*piy to i-sko bokiag 
Knowing (hot baking powdor loov  

»n « < »k » It Is ntfunri to oasumo thst 
n 11.4.1 f ivggpuon more will gore • • ako 
ger-Orr Ugh*»*#« Tits sod strwogo 
for * Is Hist bm muck asking powdor 
moy i-auip sinking m th* crslw. 
11* n  h lumffi; trust, rowysr dry 
• rums, or r*k» uul runs ov*r (hr pan 
—# tlmmoi i ske failure

Lot u* rule uul vok- loilurr by to. 
(owing two simple b ik ing powd*r 
ruiss Ptrst. always u*o amount r«c- 
ommond-d on your baking powdor 
ran. This prepnMmn ha* torn srorkvd 
uut is boat for that particular baking 
pewdrr Snrasid, m i>M «n carefully ■ 
an * * r -* « nr snr Ivp* ot baking p*»» 
tier glrmm uadoslrsblr roouits A 
Deal teaspoon mean* that you m ie  
levs! off with a knit*

Msk* so* of thus., rakes by tbrae 
rule#- you'd be eurpriaed ’

el I-ay or ("who 
a  Rggs>

1\  -up# elf ted <4 -up butter or

«  #i 
I

1 ti

IS  tea 
romM nation 
baking powder

1
S  cup milk 

•Ifl Bosir eaee. msasuru. add baking 
powder, and sift together three Umas 
•v««m  butter

toge'ker until

light and tluffi Add egg*, then flour, 
alternately with milk, a small amount 
at a time Beat after each addition 
until smooth Add vanilla Bake m 
two greased S-tnch layer pans in mod
erate oven (1T&‘ >'.) 25 m*nute« 
spread caremel frosting between lay
ers and on top and sides of cake

Creole Fudge loaf
fl egg*

2 cups sifted 
cake flour 

2 leaapoona 
root btnal Ion 
baking p«w. 
•ler

ti, teaspoon salt 
-up butter 

or ether 
shortening

I cup sugar
1 egg, well 

beater
2 squares un

sweetened 
chocolate, 
melted

N nip milk
1 teaspoon 

vanilla
Sift four once, measure add bak

ing powder and salt, and aift togetiv- - 
thee# 11me* Cream butter thorough 
ly. add sugar gradually, and rwasu 
together until light end fluff* Add 
egg end beat well, then add -fcaco- 
tat* Mend Add flour, alternately 
with milk. A smalt amount at a time 
Beat after each addition until agmoth 
Add vanilla Hake in greased pan. 
S X •  g * took**, la moderate even 
t o r  r  1 1 hour spread boiled free
ing on tap and Sidaa of rake When 
freeling tg get. pour oa mixture# of X 
equarca uaewuetaaad eho-wiate and 2 
«b>«j».-.rs batter, melted le<*mg 

■ hoe.date run down ewer sides ef 
rake Bauble recipe far (era targe 
Id yarn

Essentials That Go to
Make Home Attraction

There la nt> single Institution whlrh 
Is o f greeter impurlniH-e to the Indi-
• ldual mm to the community ilutti the 
home. The home is a suct .-ss or a 
failure for tiuuu-roux reasons. The 
most imiHiitiinl fuel or* which nmkc 
for the grcAlent succeas iu l.omr de- 
*rlti|iiucut relate directly to the "at
mosphere which Is radiated by the 
I'ersoiiullties of those who occupy tlie 
home utnl by the atmosphere which ta 
e* ideuced In the physical feature* of 
the home surroundings.

The home 1* an outstanding feature 
In community development. It itiuaf 
be attractive or the community suffers 
proportionately and the Impi-inist* of 
thoke who occupy the home is greatly 
tlerronsed. The community Is inter 
••sled In the development of lli<- small 
home becnu.se the greater p-rcentncii 
of iHipulation who own Iioiui-m is liv 
ing in house* constructed u|k*u the 
sinsllcr lot* ranging from u* Vi feet 
in ftm lsg r  by t‘J.1 to lhtl feel in de|ith 
to the larger lot ranging from fit) to 
75 feet tn frontage bv 150 to 175 feet 
In depth.

The two elements which add most 
to the attractiveness o f the home are 
those of excellent architectural com 
position nnd landscape architectural 
composition. A house, to he attrac
tive, must have the proik.rtions o f 
good architecture; It mn*t he welt 
painted and carefully maintained. The 
remaiudr- o f the lot. Including nil of 
the opeu area surrounding the house 
unit the garage, must have the ele
ments o f good landsciipi- compusiiion
• rented through the intelligent use o f 
plant materials and feature* o f gar
den architecture, ami it ni*-i he cato 
fully maintained.

Stinting Use of Paint
P o o r  Business P o lic y

It l» an open secret that most folks 
paint their houses for the suk-e o f sp- 
pearamv This run never i»e con- 
•Manned. It is u fuel that tunny of our 
cholctst neigldHirlioods owe their si 
inictiveaesr to pride o f owm-mhlp.

But there h;t* always been a danger 
here, nnd probably there always will 
la*. The trouble l*. |ieople are prone 
to paint when times arc good and then 
iet their place* go to rack and ruin 
when times are otherwise. As a mat
ter o f fs«t. a teuijtorary badness de
pression should serve *s a national 
•All to paint. For, o f alt bates, this 
Is when ihe expetiKo due to the most 
••outly re|*airs ilist inevitably f. How 

! in gle. I should lie eliminated. Not 
I'tdy- that, the psychological value of 

[ clean, brightly painted property, with 
Ms suggestivt:ics» of prosperity and 
good cheer, should never h* disregard- 
rd. Detroit Free I ’ l.-ss

Pretesting Highways
Highways are Intruded h r l-gltl- 

nmie u-e. and not for mi- -r, ’t'his 
applies e»tH*.-iglly to high a urn that 
have l>ecti coil'dructed ni public ex 
pense and Intended, primarily, for pub- 
tic use. and iu*t to serve pntpoees for 
which they frequentty arc tiscd.

It is not an uncommon o.'-etinenre 
for improved roadways to b< ureatly 
datnageii through like* for winch they 
were not coii*U-»irted and for which 
they arc not maintained. coKilcg thr 
pubic very considerable miios of 
money. The fur greater number of 
people use the highway* an they 
should he used, .iml Kill feet ilietn 
only ft* ordinary wear and tear. 
Those wim ti-e Ilietn otl.rrwike 
Kliouhl be fuade to pay for lio* dsm 
sgea they cun **r. t«-it*-r stilt.
they should lint be penaillf**! to tike 
tin* hi.ihways f,,r other Ihuli regslnr 
sod ordinary purposi . Florida 
Times 1 ’ iiimi.

For Tr<**» swd Garden
Tree*, pliinl', partleutnrly young 

nne«. gre like itiiHren, They need 
h i .. r mi* and iHUiriahmcnt, The 
lover of llttlure eKpeetullv of phihta, 
tin**i-r- and tn-i—, Its* a i*aterual de 
Is iit amt salDfaelloH In vratebing 
i hem grow to maturity. In llu-ie days 
o f litodem Kch-nn* many iil.N to gar 
deiiing have tic-ii dlaeovemt.

Noi uni it the Mtlme o f your estate 
|« <Kiiiipleted by n tuirinonloiia pi,ml 
tng of -rcc- ;,nd stinih», Ik It n home, 
amt every ho'.iKc must have il-, individ
ual filufltMtiS to in-lire the proper land- 
s*-:t|*r dcveloptm-nt.

Colored Walks lmpr#»«ivo
Juki a* a |*erM>u with iMii.empl 

shoes I* HOT well dle-'C.I, so Is a lioin ■ 
tint wet* f ir r 'k v l whwoc owner lias peg 
•reted to Improve (lie <u‘iliiig  with 
l l t t l ' .  shrubbery mid trim walk*.

I'onerete l» tlie Ide-il walk material, 
for it l» eu*v to keep ctepn sod t« 
pleading In aptHurmne. A new toitH* 
( « i i  tie nddml with concrete by the 
placemen! of tlacalotios, or liy Ilie ad
dition o f coloring mailer. Colored 
walk* thill liuriuonise with llw l.ontn 
and Its sarrouuding* now can ter easily 
nnd Inexpensively obi allied

Aepssrance Means Mach
Ever s*. many loaiirK nival |>siiit tn 

g iiS  them someihiug o f an external 
respecfaMtiiy. Any nuiidwi o f yards 
and gardsma ere well ing for the magic 
nilfilst rat lows o f tlittness and home 
ses-piug tniereet. It la on much more 
henefts-lal. tn almost sav roudiilca of

Mussers J. O. Jones and Jim 
llledaoe of Abcruuthy, were looklnr 
after hualness Interests here Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs J t\ Wllkorson was 
lu Harwell Tuesday.

II. T. Magness was a
caller in H'arwetl Friday.

Retd Brownlee spent m\<c 
last week with frieods tu i

Hhelby Jornig of Bovin 
relatives here Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Slagle a 
dron and Mr and Mrs. C. C Ms 
were in Clovis last Monday even,.

BUY
By BOOTH TARXINCTON

Sometimes Wff have to go again* our training or go broke. Some 
me* whst we have always Is-liesed to be a rule ol virtuous conduct 

proves fatal in practice. For inuauce, we have grown up ia the belief, 
fostered by our parent* and teachers and enforced by our government, 
lhal we have no light lo take or one the property of another person 
without his consent, hut if the property in question hsppeii, to lie a 
tdarkjark that the oilier person is about to bring down on my head 
I shall have a belter chance ol surviving if I perceive, ia time, the 
unwisdom of clinging uiiaiierably to eld convictions. That is, there 
ere limes of rmrrgrnc) when clinging to an old couvi, li.-n will lie 
ruinous. Let os consider the present time in il* relation la our old con
viction in favor of thrift.

People of pioneer -tuck are oftee spoken of as the "backbone of the 
country,”  and probably they arc. Pioneer* are thrifty ot they don't sur
vive. II the wood pile •« u-ej ton freely in the autumn it may not last 
through the winter, nn.l (he Mi Hand child learned thiift at its grand
mother's knee. Moreover, we've been taught for several generation* 
lhal il isn't what * man earn' that count* and takes care of him in his 
old age; il'» wh.it he saves. We’ve always believed tiist thrift is a 
virtue, that spending it ri-ky and that squandering is suicidal. We 
demand thrift from our government, vote against political candidates 
proven unlhiifty, and we investigate, and often relegate lu private life, 
cffuials shown to l*r rairlr-dv lavish with public fund*. The value ol 
thrift, indeed, is one of our Xrongest conviction*. No oae doubts that 
it i* a right ami u-a-ful conviction or thal il would be dangerous tu 
unsettle it; hut hete is the t ailed States government coming to us 
now, asking us to buy. buy, buy, advising us to spend otv money rather 
than to save il. and g< nriaily apprsnng to set itself strongly in opposi- 
lion to that old principle of thriftu*ewt in which we were trained. There 
seems to he a contradiction somewhere.

Moreover, the government asks u* to spend at a lime when we have 
the least lo -pate, at a time when the Federal government itself, as 
well a* our State, county and eity (p>vertimeut«, are taking heavily from 
us in laxc- and in that wav lrcwning our power to spend. Worse still, 
our government, through the N ll-A . a*k- us to spend at a moment 
of great financial uncertainty in our live*, at a moment when we don't 
know whether we’re emerging from the depression or going deeper into 
it. and when we aren’t sure whether we're less afraid ef the future than 
we were a year ago. or mote so. The curious thing about the govern
ment'* exhortation to u« lu rpeud is that the eshortrr* know how we 
feel and how we're situated; they know our old conviction in favor of 
thrifiine** ami they agrre with that conviction—and yet these same 
exhorter* ask ut to buy, buy, buy'

What'* the answer? Money is a mean* of trade. If you had a cord 
of wood and no food, and your necghb vr hud a cellar full of potatoes 
and no fuel, and if neither of you were willing to trade, he'd have raw 
potatoes to rat hut he'd trees# to death, and you'd have hast enough 
perhaps, liul you'd starve to death. Thrift is indeed a vir*uu; but this 
is a time of emergen, v during which it’s necessary to buy quods so 
that somebody*!! have money enough to pay us for whal we produce. 
If it's hard for us tn get rtch bv Making one another's A im , it’s cer
ts inly impossible hit us to make * living bv waskiag SI# ewa. It *eem* 
wiser to live by spending than tw purwb by saving.

START RIGHT
Start the New YV.ar with a New Perfection 

Stove. They’re Cleaner, Hotter, Better.

P R IC ED  A T $18 .50  UP

BLACKWELLS HDW. AND FURN.

W ISH IN G  TO  A LL

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

Let help you to it with our extensive 

stock of fine quality, low-priced building- 

materials.

Always at Your Service

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R ”

O. F. Lange, Manager

I’ D  
«Lm 
h.. a

fit#

l| ift«4tt*

•iifu • i
i -nr> i

We Have Served You Few 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture -:- Indertaking

Ambulant r Servxce— Day or Night 

Hereiord, Texas


